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ESTABLISHED M.DCCC.XLIII.

FOR THE PUBLICATION OF

HISTORICAL AND LITERARY REMAINS
CONNECTED WITH THE PALATINE COUNTIES OF

LANCASTER AND CHESTER.
Council for the year 1873-74.

JAMES CROSSLEY, ESQ., F.S.A.

THE REV. F. R. RAINES, M.A., F.S.A., Hon. Canon of Manchester, Vicar of

Milnrow, and Rural Dean.

Council.
WILLIAM BEAMONT, ESQ.
THE VERY REV. BENJAMIN MORGAN COWIE, B.D., F.S.A., Dean of Manchester.
THE WORSHIPFUL RICHARD COPLEY CHRISTIE, M.A., Chancellor of the Diocese

of Manchester.
THE REV. THOMAS CORSER, M.A., F.S.A., Rector of Stand.
WILLIAM ADAM 1IULTON, ESQ.
THOMAS JONES, ESQ., B.A., F.S.A.
WILLIAM LANGTON, ESQ.
COLONEL EGERTON LEIGH, M.P.
THE REV. JOHN HOWARD MARSDEN, B.D., F.R.G.S., late Disney Professor.
THE REV. JAMES RAINE, M.A., Canon of York, Fellow of Durham University.

Ercatfurer.

ARTHUR H. HEYWOOD, ESQ.

R. HENRY WOOD, ESQ., F.S.A., F.R.G.S.,
Mem. Corr. Soc. Antiq. de Norraandie.

RULES pF THE CHETHAM SOCIETY.
1. That the Society shall be limited to three hundred and fifty members.
2. That the Society shall consist of members being subscribers of one pound annually, such subscrip-

1

-'ear. The first general meeting
year afterwards on the 1st day

to be named by the Council.
3. That the affairs of the Society be conducted by a Council, consisting of a permanent President and

Vice-President, and twelve other members, including a Treasurer and Secretary, all of whom shall be

elected, the first two at the general meeting next after a vacancy shall occur, and the twelve other

members at the general meeting annually.
4. That the accounts of the receipts and expenditure of the Society be audited annually, by three

auditors, to be elected at the general meeting; and that any member who shall be one year in arrear of

his subscription, shall no longer be considered as belonging to the Society.
5. That every member not in arrear of his annual subscription, be entitled to a copy of each of the

works published by the Society.
6. That twenty copies of each work shall be allowed to the editor of the same, in addition to the

one to which he may be entitled as a member.

Applications and communications to be addressed to the PRESIDENT, 2 Cavendish Place, All

Saints, Manchester, or to the HONORARY SECRETARY, Crumpsall, near Manchester.



PUBLICATIONS OF THE CHETHAM SOCIETY,

First year ( 1 843-4).
VOL.

I. Travels in Holland, the United Provinces, England, Scotland, and Ireland, 1634-1635. By Sir

William Brereton, Bart. Edited by EDWARD HAWKINS, Esq., F.R.S., F.S.A., F.L.S. pp. viii, 206.

II. Tracts relating to Military Proceedings in Lancashire during the Great Civil War. Edited and

Illustrated from Contemporary Documents by GEORGE ORMEROD, D.C.L., F.R.S., F.S.A., F.G.S.,
author of " The History of Cheshire." pp. xxxii, 372.

III. Chester's Triumph in Honor of her Prince, as it was performed upon St. George's Day 1610, in

the foresaid Citie. Reprinted from the original edition of 1610, with an Introduction and Notes.

Edited by the Rev. THOMAS CORSER, M.A. pp. xviii, 36.

Secondyear ( 1 844-5 )
.

IV. The Life of Adam Martindale, written by himself, and now first printed from the original manu-

script in the British Museum. Edited by the Rev. RICHARD PARKINSON, B.D., Canon of Manchester.

pp. xvi, 246.

V. Lancashire Memorials of the Rebellion, 1715. By SAMUEL HIBBERT-WARE, M.D., F.R.S.E., &c.

pp. x, 56, and xxviii, 292.

VI. Potts's Discovery of Witches in the county of Lancaster. Reprinted from the original edition of

1613
-,
with an Introduction and Notes by JAMES CROSSLEY, Esq. pp. Ixxx, 184, 52.

Thirdyear (1845-6).

VII. Iter Lancastrense, a Poem written A.D. 1636, by the Rev. Richard James. Edited by the Rev.
THOMAS CORSER, M.A. pp. cxii, 86. Folding Pedigree.

VIII. Notitia Cestriensis, or Historical Notices of the Diocese of Chester, by Bishop Gastrell. Cheshire.
Edited by the Rev. F. R. RAINES, M.A., F.S.A. Vol. I. pp. xvi, 396. Plate.

IX. The Norris Papers. Edited by THOMAS HEYWOOD, Esq., F.S.A. pp. xxxiv, 190.'

Fourth year (
1 846-7).

X. The Coucher Book or Chartulary of Whalley Abbey. Edited by W. A. HULTON, Esq. Vol. I.

pp. xl,338. Plate.

XL The Coucher Book or Chartulary of Whalley Abbey. Vol. II. pp. 339-636.

XII. The Moore Rental. Edited by THOMAS HEYWOOD, Esq., F.S.A. pp. Ixx, 158.

Fifth year (1847-8).

XIII. The Diary and Correspondence of Dr. John Worthington. Edited by JAS. CROSSLEY, Esq. Vol. I.

pp. viii, 398.

XIV . The Journal of Nicholas Assheton. Edited by the Rev. F. R. RAINES M.A., F.S.A. pp. xxx, 164.

XV. The Holy Lyfe and History of Saynt Werburge, very frutefull for all Christen People to rede.
Edited by EDWARD HAWKINS, Esq. pp. xxviii, 10, 242.
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Sixth year (1848-9).
VOL.

XVI. The Coucher Book or Chartulary of Whalley Abbey. Vol. III. pp. xli-liv, 637-936.

XVII. Warrington in 1465. Edited by WILLIAM BEAMONT, Esq. pp. Ixxviii, 152.

XVIII. The Diary of the Rev. Henry Newcome, from September 30, 1661, to September 29, 1663.

Edited by THOMAS HEYWOOD, Esq., F.S.A. pp. xl, 242.

Seventh year (1849-50).

XIX. Notitia Cestriensis. Vol. II. Part I. Lancashire, Part 1. pp. iv, 160, xxviii.

XX. The Coucher Book or Chartulary of Whalley Abbey. Vol. IV. (Conclusion), pp. Iv-lxiii, 937-
1314.

XXI. Notitia Cestriensis. Vol. II. Part II. Lancashire, Part II. pp. Ixxvii, 161-352. Plate.

Eighth year (1850-1).

XXII. Notitia Cestriensis. Vol. II. Part III. Lancashire, Part III. (Conclusion), pp. 353-621.

XXIII. A Golden Mirrour ; conteininge certaine pithie and figurative visions prognosticating good
fortune to England, &c. By Richard Robinson of Alton. Reprinted from the only known copy of
the original edition of 1589 in the British Museum, with an Introduction and Notes by the Rev.
THOMAS CORSER, M.A., F.S.A. pp. xxii, 10, 96.

XXIV. Chetham Miscellanies. Vol. I. Edited by WILLIAM LANGTON, Esq. : containing
Papers connected with the affairs of Milton and his Family. Edited by J. F. MARSH, Esq. pp 46.

Plate.

Epistolary Reliques of Lancashire and Cheshire Antiquaries, 1653-73. Communicated by GEORGE
ORMEROO, D.C.L., F.R.S., F.S.A., and F.G.S. pp. 16.

Calendars of the Names of Families which entered their several Pedigrees in the successive
Heraldic Visitations of the County Palatine of Lancaster. Communicated by GEORGE ORMEROD.
D.C.L., F.R.S., F.S.A., and F.G.S. pp. 26.

A Fragment, illustrative of Sir Wm. Dugdale's ^Visitation of Lancashire. From MSS. in the

possession of the Rev. F. R. RAINES, M.A., F.S.A. pp. 8.

Autobiographical Tracts of Dr. John Dee, Warden of the College of Manchester. Edited by
JAMES CROSSLBY, Esq. pp. iv, 84.

Visitation temp. Hen. VIII. The Abbaye of Whawley (for insertion in Whalley Coucher Book).

Ninth year (1851-2).

XXV. Cardinal Allen's Defence of Sir William Stanley's Surrender of Deventer. Edited by THOMAS
HEYWOOD, Esq., F.S.A. pp. c, 38.

XXVI. The Autobiography of Henry Newcome, M.A. Edited by RD. PARKINSON, D.D.', F.S.A. Vol. I.

pp. xxv, 184.

XXVII. The Autobiography of Henry Newcome, M.A. Vol. II. (Conclusion), pp. 185-390

Tenth year (1852-3).

XXVIII. The Jacobite Trials at Manchester in 1694. Edited by WILLIAM BEAMONT, Esq. pp. xc, 132.

XXIX. The Stanley Papers, Part I. The Earls of Derby and the Verse Writers and Poets of the six-

teenth and seventeenth centuries. By THOMAS HEYWOOD, Esq., F.S.A. pp. 64.

XXX. Documents relating to the Priory of Penwortham, and other Possessions in Lancashire of the

Abbey of Evesham. Edited by W. A HULTON, Esq. pp. Ixxviii, 136.
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Eleventh year (185 3-4).
TOI

XXXI. The Stanley Papers, Part II. The Derby Household Books, comprising an account of the

Household Regulations and Expenses of Edward and Henry, third and fourth Earls of Derby ;

together with a Diary, containing the names of the guests who visited the latter Earl at his houses

in Lancashire : by William Farrington, Esq., the Comptroller. Edited by the Rev. F. R. RAINES,

M.A., F.S.A. pp. xcviii, 247. Five Plates.

XXXII. The Private Journal and Literary Remains of John Byrom. Edited by RICHARD PARKINSON,
D.D., F.S.A. Vol. I. Part I. pp. x, 320. Portrait.

XXXIII. Lancashire and Cheshire Wills and Inventories from the Ecclesiastical Court, Chester.

The First Portion. Edited by the Rev. G. J. PICCOPE, M.A. pp. vi, 196.

Twelfth year (1854-5).

XXXIV. The Private Journal and Literary Remains of John Byrom. Vol. I. Part II. pp. 321-639.

XXXV. The House and Farm Accounts of the Shuttleworths of Gawthorpe Hall. Edited by JOHN

HARLAND, Esq., F.S.A. Part I. pp. 232. Frontispiece.

XXXVI. The Diary and Correspondence of Dr. John Worthington. Vol. II. Part I. pp. 248.

Thirteenth year (185 5-6).

XXXVII. Chetham Miscellanies. Vol. II. Edited by WILLIAM LANGTON, Esq. : containing
The Rights and Jurisdiction of the County Palatine of Chester, the Earls Palatine, the Chamber-

lain, and other Officers. Edited by JOSEPH BROOKS YATES, F.A.S., G.S., and P.S. pp. 37.

The Scottish Field. (A Poem on the Battle of Flodden.) Edited by JOHN ROBSON, Esq. pp. xv, 28.

Examynatyons towcheynge Cokeye More, Temp. Hen. VIII. in a dispute between the Lords of the
Manors of Middleton and Radclyffe. Communicated by the Rev. F. R. RAINES, M.A., F.S.A. pp. 30.

A History of the Ancient Chapel of Denton, in Manchester Parish. By the Rev. JOHN BOOKER,
M.A., F.S.A. pp. viii, 148. Three Plates.
A Letter from John Bradshawe of Gray's Inn to Sir Peter Legh of Lyme. Edited by WILLIAM

LANGTON, Esq. pp. &.

Facsimile of a Deed of Richard Bussel to Church of Evesham (for insertion in vol. xxx^).

XXXVIII. Bibliographical Notices of the Church Libraries of Turton and Gorton bequeathed by
Humphrey Chetham. Edited by GILBERT J. FRENCH, Esq. pp. 199. Illustrated Title.

XXXIX. The Farington Papers. Edited by Miss FFARINGTON. pp. xvi, 179. Five plates of Signatures.

Fourteenth year (1856-7).

XL. The Private Journal and Literary Remains of John Byrom. Vol. II. Part I. pp. 326 and two
Indexes.

XLI. The House and Farm Accounts of the Shuttleworths of Gawthorpe Hall. Part II. pp. 233-472.
Portrait.

XLII. A History of the Ancient Chapels of Didsbury and Chorlton, in Manchester Parish, including
Sketches of the Townships of Didsbury, Withington, Burnage, Heaton Norris, Reddish, Levenshulme,
and Chorlton-cum-Hardy: together with Notices of the more Ancient Local Families, and Particulars

relating to the Descent of their Estates, By the Rev. JOHN BOOKER, M.A., F.S.A. pp. yiii, 337;
Seven Illustrations.
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Fifteenth year (
1 857-8).

VOL.

XLIII. The House and Farm Accounts of the Shuttleworths of Gawthorpe Hall. Part III. pp. x,

473-776.

XLIV. The Private Journal and Literary Remains of John Byrom. Vol. II. Part II. pp. 327-654.

Byrom Pedigrees, pp. 41 and three folding sheets; Index, pp. v.

XLV. Miscellanies : being a selection from the Poems and Correspondence of the Rev. Thos. Wilson,
B.D., of Clitheroe. With Memoirs of his Life. By the Rev. CANON RAINES, M.A., F.S.A. pp. xc,
230. Two Plates.

Sixteenth year (1858-9).

XLVI. The House and Farm Accounts of the Shuttleworths of Gawthorpe Hall. Part IV. (Con-
clusion), pp. 777-1171.

XLVII. A History of the Ancient Chapel of Birch, in Manchester Parish, including a Sketch of the

Township of Rusholme : together with Notices of the more Ancient Local Families, and Particulars

relating to the Descent of their Estates. By the Rev. JOHN BOOKER, M.A., F.S.A. pp. viii, 255.

Four Plates.

XLVIII. A Catalogue of the Collection of Tracts for and against Popery (published in or about the

reign of James II.) in the Manchester Library founded by Humphrey Chetham ;
in which is

incorporated, with large Additions and Bibliographical Notes, the whole of Peck's List of the
Tracts in that Controversy, with his References. Edited by THOMAS JONES, Esq. B.A. Part I.

pp. xii, 256.

Seventeenth year (i 859-60).

XLIX. The Lancashire Lieutenancy under the Tudors and Stuarts. The Civil and Military Govern-
ment of the County, as illustrated by a series of Royal and other Letters; Orders of the Privy Council,
the Lord Lieutenant, and other Authorities, &c., &c. Chiefly derived from the Shuttleworth MSS.
at Gawthorpe Hall, Lancashire. Edited by JOHN HARLAND, Esq., F.S.A. Part I. pp. cxx, 96.

Seven Plates.

L. The Lancashire Lieutenancy under the Tudors and Stuarts. Part II. (Conclusion), pp. 97-333.

LI. Lancashire and Cheshire Wills and Inventories from the Ecclesiastical Court, Chester. The Second
Portion, pp. vi, 283.

Eighteenth year (1860-1).

LII. Collectanea Anglo-Poetica : or, A Bibliographical and Descriptive Catalogue of a portion of a Col-
lection of Early English Poetry, with occasional Extracts and Remarks Biographical and Critical.

By the Rev. THOMAS CORSER, M.A., F.S.A., Rural Dean
; Rector of Stand, Lancashire ; and Vicar

of Norton, Northamptonshire. Part I. pp. xi, 208.

LIII. Mamecestre: being Chapters from the early recorded History of the Barony, the Lordship or

Manor, the Vill Borough or Town, of Manchester. Edited by JOHN HARLAND, Esq., F.S.A. Vol. I.

pp. 207. Frontispiece.

LIV. Lancashire and Cheshire Wills and Inventories from the Ecclesiastical Court, Chester. The Third
Portion. (Conclusion), pp. v, 272.
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Nineteenth year (1861-2).
TOL.

LV. Collectanea Anglo-Poetica. Part II. pp. vi, 209-456.

LVI. Mamecestre. Vol. II. pp. 209-431.

LVII. Chetham Miscellanies. Vol. III. Edited by WILLIAM LANGTON, Esq. : containing
On the South Lancashire Dialect, with Biographical Notices of John Collier, the author of Tim

Bobbin. By THOS. HEYWOOD, Esq. pp. 84
Rentale de Cokersand : being the Bursar's Rent Roll of the Abbey of Cokersand, in the County

Palatine of Lancaster, for the year 1501. Printed from the Original. Edited by the Rev. F. R.

RAINES, M.A., F.S.A. pp. xviii, 46.

The Names of all the Gentlemen of the best callinge wthin the countye of Lancastre, whereof choyse
ys to be made of a c'ten number to lend vnto her Ma1? 6

moneye vpon privie seals in Janvarye 1588.
From a manuscript in the possession of the Rev. F. R. RAINES, M.A., F.S.A. pp. 9.

Some Instruction given by William Booth Esquire to his stewards John Carington and William

Rowcrofte, upon the purchase of Warrington by Sir George Booth Baronet and William Booth his

son, A.D. MDCXVIII. Communicated by WILLIAM BEAMONT, Esq. pp. 8.

Letter from Sir John Seton, Manchester y
e 25 M'ch, 1 643. Edited by THOMAS HEYWOOD, Esq.,

F.S.A. pp. 15.

The Names of eight hundred inhabitants of Manchester who took the oath of allegiance to Charles
II. in April, 1679. Communicated by JOHN HARLAND, F.S.A. pp. 8.

The Pole Booke of Manchester, May y
e 22 d 1690. Edited by WILLIAM LANGTON, Esq. pp. 43.

Map andfolding Table.

Twentieth year (1862-3).

LVIII. Mamecestre. Vol. III. '(Conclusion .) pp. xl, 433-627.

LIX. A History of the Chantries within the County Palatine of Lancaster : being the Reports of the

Royal Commissioners of Henry VIII., Edward VI., and Queen Mary. Edited by the Rev. F. R.

RAINES, M.A., F.S.A. Vol. I. pp. xxxix, 168.

LX. A History of the Chantries within the County Palatine of Lancaster, &c. Vol. II. (Conclusion),

pp. 169-323.

Twenty-first year (1863-4).

General Index to the Remains Historical and Literary published by the Chetham Society, vols.I-XXX.
pp. viii, 168.

LXI. I. Abbott's Journal. II. An Account of the Tryalls &c. in Manchester in 1694. Edited by the
Rt. Rev. ALEXANDER Goss, D.D. pjp.xix, 32; xxi, 42; 5.

LXII. Discourse of theWarr in Lancashire. Edited by WILLIAM BEAMONT, Esq. pp. xxxiv, 164
Two Plates.

Twenty-secondyear (1864-5).

LXIII. A Volume of Court Leet Records of the Manor of Manchester in the Sixteenth Century.
Compiled and edited by JOHN HARLAND, F.S.A. pp. xix, 208. Frontispiece.

LXIV. A Catalogue of the Collection of Tracts for and against Popery, Part II. To which are added
an Index to the Tracts in both editions of Gibson's Preservative, and a reprint of Dodd's Certamen,
Utriusque Ecclesise. Edited by THOMAS JONES, Esq. B.A. pp. x, 269, 17.

LXV. Continuation of the Court Leet Records of the Manor of Manchester, A.D. 1586-1602. By JOHN
HARLAND, Esq. pp. viii, 128.
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Twenty-thirdyear (1865-6).
YOL.

LXVI. The Stanley Papers. Part III. Private Devotions and Miscellanies of James seventh earl of
Derby, K.G., with a Prefatory Memoir and Appendix of Documents. Edited by the Rev. CANON

RAINES, M.A., F.S.A. Vol.1, pp. i-ccviii. Four Plates.

LXVII. The Stanley Papers. Part III. Vol. 2. pp. ccix-cccxcv. Four Plates.

LXVIII. Collectanea relating to Manchester and its Neighbourhood, at various periods. Compiled
arranged and edited by JOHN HARLAND, F.S.A. Vol. I v pp. viii, 258.

Twenty-fourth year (1866-7).

LXIX. The Admission Register of the Manchester School, with some Notices of the more distinguished
Scholars. Edited by the Rev. JEREMIAH FINCH SMITH, M.A., Rector of Aldridge. Staffordshire,
and Rural Dean. Vol. I., from A.D. 1730 to A.D. 1775. pp. viii, 253.

LXX. The Stanley Papers. Part III. Vol. 3. (Conclusion.) pp. 112 and 65. Frontispiece.
LXXI. Collectanea Anglo-Poetica. Part III. pp. x, 282.

Twenty-fifth year (1867-8).

LXXII. Collectanea relating to Manchester and its Neighbourhood. Vol. II. pp. viii, 252.

LXXIII. The Admission Register of the Manchester School, with some Notices of the more dis-

tinguished Scholars. Edited by the Rev. JEREMIAH FINCH SMITH, M.A., Rector of Aldridge,
Staffordshire, and Rural Dean. Vol. II., from A.D. 1776 to A.D. 1807. pp. v, 302.

LXXIV. Three Lancashire Documents of the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Centuries, namely : I. The
Great De Lacy Inquisition, Feb. 16, 1311. II. Survey of 1320-1346. III. Custom Roll and Rental
of the Manor of Ashton-under-Lyne, 1421. Edited by JOHN HARLAND, Esq., F.S.A. pp. xiii, 140.

Twenty-sixth year (1868-9).

LXXV. Lancashire Funeral Certificates. Edited by THOMAS WILLIAM KING, Esq., F.S.A., York
Herald. With additions by the Rev. F. R. RAINES, M.A., F.S.A., Vice-President of the Chetham
Society, pp. viii, 102.

LXXVI. Observations and Instructions divine and moral]. In Verse. By Robert Heywood of Hey-
wood, Lancashire. Edited by JAMES CROSSLEY, Esq., F.S.A. pp. xxiv, 108.

LXXVII. Collectanea Anglo-Poetica. Part IV. pp. vi, 260.

Twenty-seventh year (1869-70).

LXXVIII. Tracts written in the Controversy respecting the Legitimacy of Amicia, daughter of

Hugh Cyveliok, earl of Chester. A.D. 1673-1679. By sir Peter Leycester, bart., and sir Thomas
Mainwaring, bart. Reprinted from the Collection at Peover. Edited, with an Introduction, by
WJLLIAM BEAMONT, Esq. Parti, -pp. xcv, 94. Portrait of sir Peter Leycester.

LXXIX. Tracts written in the Controversy respecting the Legitimacy of Amicia. Part II. pp. 95-322.
Portrait of sir Thomas Mainwaring.

LXXX. Tracts written in the Controversy respecting the Legitimacy of Amicia. Part III. pp. 323-550.
With frontispiece of Stall at Peover.
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Twenty-eighth year (1870-1).
VOL.

LXXXI. The Visitation of the County Palatine of Lancaster, made in the year 1567, by William

Flower, Esq., Norroy king of arms. Edited by the Rev. F. R. RAINES, M.A., F.S.A., Vicar of

Milnrow, and Hon. Canon of Manchester, pp. xvi, 141.

LXXXII. The Visitation of the County Palatine of Lancaster, made in the year 1613, by Richard St.

George, Esq., Norroy king of arms. Edited by the Rev. F. R. RAINES, M. A., F.S. A., Vicar of Miln-

row, Hon. Canon of Manchester, and Rural Dean. pp. xx, 142.

LXXXIII. Chetham Miscellanies, Vol. IV., containing:
Some Account of General Robert Venables, of Antrobus and Wincham, Cheshire ;

with an engrav-

ing from his Portrait at Wincham, together with the Autobiographical Memoranda or Diary of his

Widow, Elizabeth Venables. From the original MS. in the possession of LEE P. TOWNSHEND, Esq.
pp. iv, 28. Pedigree 1. Portrait of General Robert Venables.
A Forme of Confession grounded vpon the Ancient Catholique and Apostolique Faith. Made and

composed by the honorable ladie The Lady Bridget Egerton. A.D. 1636. From the original MS. in

the possession of SIR PHILIP DE MALPAS GREY EGERTON, Bart., M.P. pp. vi, 23. Pedigrees 2.

Plate.

A Kalender conteyning the Names of all such Gent, and others as upon her Maty's Pryvye Scales

have paid there Moiiey to the handes of Sir Hugh Cliolmondley Knyghte Collect' of He*r Hyghnes
Loane withiu the Countie of Chester, together wth the severall Somes and Daies of Receipt. A.D. 1597.
From the original MS. in the possession of R. H. WOOD, Esq., F.S. A. pp. iv, 4.

History of Warrington Friary. Edited by WILLIAM BKAMONT, Esq. pp. vii, 76. Index 4.

Four Plates, being Effigies and Arms, Tombstones, and Fragments.

Twenty-ninth year (1871-2).

LXXXIV. The Visitation of the County Palatine of Lancaster, made in the year 1664-5, by Sir Wil-
liam Dugdale, Knight, Norroy king of arms. Edited by the Rev. F. R. RAINES, M.A., F.S.A., Vicar
of Milnrow, Hon. Canon of Manchester, and Rural Dean. Part I. pp. xiv, 104.

LXXXV. The Visitation of the County Palatine of Lancaster, made in the year 1664-5, by Sir Wil-
liam Dugdale, Knight. Part II. pp. 105-224.

LXXXVI. Annals of the Lords of Warrington for the first five centuries after the conquest. With
historical notices of the place and neighbourhood. Edited by WILLIAM BKAMONT, Esq. Part I.

pp. xxvi, 262. Three Platet.

Thirtieth year (1872-3).

LXXXVII. Annals of the Lords of Warrington for the first five centuries after the conquest. With
historical notices of the place and neighbourhood. Edited by WILLIAM BEAMONT, Esq. Part II.

pp. 263-523. Indtx 11. Three Plates.

LXXXVIII. The Visitation of the County Palatine of Lancaster, made in the year 1664-5, by Sir Wil-
liam Dugdale, Knight. Part III. pp. 225-344. Index 17.

LXXXIX. The Dr. Farmer Chetham MS., being a commonplace-book in the Chetham Library, temp.
Elizabeth, James I. and Charles I., consisting of verse and prose, mostly hitherto unpublished.
Edited, with Introduction and Notes, by the Rev. ALEXANDER B. GROSART. Part I. pp. xvi, 120.

Frontispiece in Photo-lithography.

Thirty-first year (1873-4).

XC. The Dr. Farmer Chetham MS., being a commonplace-book in the Chetham Library, temp.
Elizabeth, James I. and Charles I., consisting of verse and prose, mostly hitherto unpublished.
Edited, with Introduction and Notes, by the Rev. ALEXANDER B. GROSART. Part II. pp. 121-225.

Charles Simms and Co., Printers, Manchester.
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COUNCIL FOR 1873-74.

JAMES CROSSLEY, ESQ., F.S.A., PRESIDENT.
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{Political Quip.]

Katherin's dock there lanch't a Pinke,

Wch foare did leake yet did not fmke
;

Er while fhe lay by Effex fhore

Expecting rigging, yards & ftore,

But all defafters to prevent
Wth winde in poope, fhe failde to Kent.

At Rochefter, fhe anchor caft

Wch
Canterbury did diftaft,

But Winchefter wth Elie's helpe [Ely]

Did hale to fhare this lyon's whelpe.
She was weakfided and did heele

To Somerfet, to mende her keele
;

He ftopt her leake, and fheath'd her fort

And made her fitt for any Port.
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The chiefeft meanes yt houfes overthrowe

as men may iudge, here may you learne to knowe.

r
I X)O greate reforte & building fumptuous,
JL too rich attire, contention, dainty fare,

hawkes, dogges, or dyce, or games as vitious
;

fpoiles many men before they be aware,

an other caufe y* deceiue their ftate

as y* they do exceede their fathers' rate.

For fome we fee their fathers ftate to fcorne

as they difdaine to dwell vpo his houfe,

or weare y
e robe or like y* they haue worne

or beare a port fo plaine & courteous :

and were it not more for their land then fhame [than]
as willingly would eke renounce his name.

Their timbred houfe they turne to brick or ftone,

their homefpun futes to cambrick, filke or fiet
;

of fervants two they kepe for fathers one,

their furniture they double & their diet.

yea port & Tpence muft likewife doubled be,

till from their landes we fmgled may them fee.

Who doth beginne where as his father left

and wants his purfe provifion & forefight,
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of credit foone he quite fhall be bereft

when men p'ceiue his minde beyond his might,

beginne therefore but fo as thou mayft rife

for fuch as fall through folly, men defpife.

Scarce two of ten of gentry by difcent

in fourth degree do hould their fathers' ftate
;

I meane for land, as touching like extent

though in their rents they haue a greater rate,

by racking them to thre or fower folde
;

yet nothing gaine, as other thinges be fold.

And though they haue all landes y fc

parents had

and them improue vnto their beft availe,

yet being fo both houfed, fed & clad

as they be now, how can they choofe but quaile ?

for y* their charge in thefe thinges doth furmount

flue fold at leaft their fathers' by accompt.

They woulde their owne, yea granfires garments weare

fo longe as they conveniently would laft,

but we difdaine to vfe a fute a yeare

thoughe therevpon a quarter's farme we waft

Wch waft in ftead of their frugality

muft in ones ftate caufe greate diverfity.

This vanity, or rather wantones

fome men fuppofe doth hereon chiefly growe
in y* we do enioy fuch civill peace
as caufeth vs in eafe and wealth to flowe.

and thus as god doth fend vs bleflinges more

fo much we do abufe his grace & ftore.

Some to thefe faultes ar prone by inclination

that have their mindes affected to afpire;
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fome forced ar through fcorne to follow fafhion

and not fo much of will, or their defire.

thus ten to vice for fellowfhippe will flide

to one y* doth to vertue rife & bide.

NOTE.

[The present and immediately succeeding poems, as well as others,

might have found place in good old Tusser; but unfortunately they

remain anonymous. .]

Of Prodigall or Couetous

wch is ye more iniurious.

THE
couetous & Prodigall do both ye meane exceede,

the one doth pinch, ye other fpende, more then he oughte
or neede

;

yet of ye two ye
prodigall deferve y

e leaft difpraife,

for y* he many men doth helpe releue, & often raife :

but goodman niggard doth no good while as his life doth laft,

till Maifter Prodigall his fonne doth lafli it out as faft.

thefe vices well devided as twixt father & the fonne

that laft may raife as many as his father hath vndone ;

to carking, fcraping covetous, the thinges y* he hath got
be nothing more coinodious then if he had them not. [than]
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A Haughty heart.

A HAUGHTY heart & begger's purfe

what thinge wtb other matche-th worfe ?

the one of them would mount aloft

the other faith, what fyrha foft ?

yet hereof is ye
greateft wonder

for all their iarre they never fonder.

Of Thrift wch is beft.

WHO any thing by induftry fhall faue

from fyre's rage, y
e vermyn or y

e
rot,

for hufbandry a greater praife fhall haue

then thrice as much if he by bargaine got :

for property that is y
e trueft gaine

that caufeth not an other to complaine.
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If what I loofe another hap to finde

who is a man & eke our prince's friend,

or but a beaft of profitable kinde

the want thereof fhould not fo much offende
;

as when we do but tenth thereof fo loofe

that helpeth nowe but vermyn or our foes.

the trueft thrift is y* wch doth redounde

through exercife of body or ye
brayne ;

from fea, or ftreame, from tree or from y
e
grounde

or handicraft y* doth a ftate fuftaine.

yet bargainers where hazardes may enfue

reape lawfull gaine but nothing yet fo true.

To faue yfc elfe fhould be to all good vfes loft

is better hufbandry then gaine by other's coft.

Comodities of early ri/ing.

QEAUEN houres fleepe doth nature full fufficeO to fuch as do their childrens age exceede
;

and they yfc vfe at fiue of clock to rife

fhall mifchiefes fhunne wch lufkifhnes will breede

as well vnto deuotion as thy health

as governing thy fervantes or thy wealth.
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Judicials of Aftrology

may thus be proued vanity.

HOW can you tell vs by a yeere
what planet, ftarres, do threat or worke,

y* know not either what, or where

in winter Cuckowes eate or lurke ?

vnles for credit of yo
r (kill

you truly may & dare avouch

yt wth or ejs againft your will

wth you they do both feede & couch.

Where cuckowe or the Nightingale
or fwallowes do in winter fhrowd,

you may devife fome likely tale

but never fhall it be avowed :

and if you fay in hollow tree

the former two do then abide ;

to make the tale with truth agree

produce y* man y* hath it tryde.

And to affirme that fwallowes fly

beyond ye
Sea, you giue vs mockes,

for faylers then fhould them efpye

to paffe & to retorne by flockes :
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or how at Spring in feue nightes fpace

can they through England euen fo fpred ?

if fome abode not nigh y
e
place

where they in fomer laft were bred.

If thus of thinges fo neere at hande

and fubiect to your ferch & fence,

you cannot make vs vnderftande

the places of their refidence :

who may you then avow & write

that certaine ftarres do men moleft,

whofe diftance is fo infinite

and to' our fences like the reft.

They neuer twice wthin one age
do light vpon y

e fame afpect :

how can you then by them prefage
of plague or plenty, or defect ?

yet cafes chanceing once or twife

do never make a perfect proofe ;

nor men y* be accompted wife

will iudge of thinges fo farre aloofe.

At inftant, twinnes conceived be

and borne wthin one fourth of houre,

whofe haire, nor hartes, nor ftates agre :

where then is conftellations power ?

If Jupiter caufe victory
it caufeth others foile wth all

;

fo either for his defteny
that planet good or ill may call.

The Sun & Moone like planets are :

concerning yet man's happy ftate
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you do deny their rule or care

for furthering or to abate :

yet flandeth & wth reafon greate

y* they fhould beare the chiefeft fway
in this, as well as wet or heate,

or cherefull light by night or day.

The ryot wch
you all did conne

vpon the yeer of eighty eight . [1588]

your credits iuftly hath vndone

for miffing points of fo greate weight
fith nothing hapt exceedingly
for plague, or death, or heate or cold,

or changing ftates or Monarchy,

although you wade ambitious, bould.

For then & by the feuen yeeres fmce

ech thing hath hapt but vfually,

wch
fully doth yo

r art convince [convict]

to be as falfe as Palmiftry.

wch
iuftly may you moue & caufe

to change your minde as well as lookes,

and for preuenting other Dawes

to burne or rende or rafe yo
r bookes,

The greate conjunction you furmifde

to haue fuch domination,

of euery man is now defpifde

in lieu of admiration :

but greateft fcorne they you afford

who touching good or ill fucceffe,

relyed moft vpon your worde

which now they finde was doltifhnes.
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The Planets but ordeined are

god's glory to advance & might,

and feafons of night, day and yeare
to fhew vs, and to giue vs light.

but if to vs they do forefhew

god's iudgment or intended will,

the prophets then no more did know
then heathen might forefee by (kill. [than]

In Egipt and in Babilon

were compted chief Aftrologers,

yet Efay in derifion

doth recken them wth
forcerers,

and doth them all wth fcorne prouoke

by all their ftarry gazing wit,

if they god's wrath & alfo ftroke

could either know or elfe auert.

No ftarre's afpect or influence, nor yet conjunctions greate

wch
feyned ar, but fighes, or finnes, caufe God to bleffe or threat

;

nor meates nor drinkes but vfuall, & little change of ayre

but fynne or floth or furfetting, do caufe our health appayre.

of what, how much, how oft, & when in ficknefs or in health,

to eate or drinke be gouerned, by Phyficke, ftrength, or welth.
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Of Englijh Beajtes.

THE
kindes of beafts be twenty eight in England y* do breede

thirtene do 'noye, fix pleafures ferue, nine only do vs feede.12345 6 7 8

Buck,
9cony, ftagge, roe, hare, & goate, fwine, fheepe, and chiefly

neate

be all the beaftes in England bred, on which we vfe to eate.

123 4 5 6

For pleafure ferue horfe, dog & cat y
e
miniuer, dormoufe, fquirrell,

the laft for toye, two next for chafe, ye firft for eafe & perill.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

The Lobftarr, polcat, otter, gray, foxe, weafle, chamber moufe,
8 9 10 ii 12 13 lo

the hedghogg, ferret, ranny, mowle, ye rat of pond & houfe [shrew-mouse]
be harmefull, wch we vermyn call, for caufmg fpoile & fpite,

wherof but formoft fiue wth fkinnes do partly vs requite.

The Gray deuoureth only lambe, but foxe, lambe, goofe & duck

Fer. Lob. & Poll, the cony kill, the hedghogge cowe doth fuck,

the ranny hurts wth venomd teeth, the mowle by digging foyle,

the chamber rat & theeuifh moufe, all cloth & victuall fpoyle.

the otter and y
e water rat 'ftroy fifh in ftreame or flue,

the weafle egges & pultery, & pigeons bringe to rue.

The fquirrell is a prety beaft wch Ladies vfe for pleafure

and doth vs neither good nor harme of any weight or meafure.
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his flefh we do not vfe to eate, although it be no harme,

his taile y
e fineft pencyles make, his fkinne is rich & warme.

The Miniuer is euen as fmall, and doth as lytle ill

as fquirrell, yet for cafe's fake we do them hunt & kill, [fur, skin]

The Dormoufe wth the typped taile, y* breedeth in the feild,

no profit nor yet domage doth, of any value yelde :

on fharpeft point and keeneft edge, it will both fit & creepe,

which idle dames delight to fee, & then to lull afleepe.

The ftrongeft beafts.

THE ftrongeft beafts to carry or to lift

to fkip or leape, to turne or eare the grounde,

if y* the truth we narrowly do fift

among ye moft contemned fortes are found :

as pifmeare, flea, the nutworme & the mowle
;

as thus I proue leaft any me controwle.

The ant hir weight three times in mouth will beare :

an hundred fould the worme will lift by ftreng[t]h;

in minute's fpace, mowle thrice his poife will reare :

the flea will leape flue hundred times his length,

thus God doth giue to creatures y* be fmall

for rate of lime, more vertue then to tall. [limb]
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Seafons of the yeare.

SPRING
moift & warme, earth frutes doth bud and breede,

wch
riped are wth Somer's fcorching heate :

dry Autumne reapes for Tpence and fowing feede,

them Winter wet and cold do rot & eate :

what toyle of man or feafons three haue wrought
be in the fourth confumed all to naught.

The wifeytwillgoodlifeenioy&kepe anhoneft name

Thefe precepts let hir reade & heare, & praftife

wellye
fame.

1 HTHE law of God & nature do decre

1 that wife mould to hir hufband fubie<5l be
;

and only on his loue & rule, & rent,

reft all hir ioy, her welfare & content.

2 Then yfc I may good life enioy & name,

my felfe I will fo temp[er] & fo frame

as he mall haue no caufe me to reproue :

how can he then but me both like and loue.
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3 Such duty as I to him do owe

in all I can I will performe, and fhowe

in word and deede, good countenance & cheere

as may declare loue, reuerence & feare.

4 And y* I may him well content & pleafe

I will regard his credit, wealth & eafe
;

for fo I lhall his loue and praifes reape,

els but mine owne fmne, fhame & forowe heape.

5 His faultes I will reclaime, or els conceale,

his good deferts difcouer and reueale
;

his ioyes and griefes will reckon as mine owne,

as bodies health from heade is fealt & knowne.

6 His will or word I will not croffe or thwart

but fecretly, or trayning him apart,

will mildly vfe both reafons and requeft

that may him moue to like what fhall be beft.

7 All nicenes, floth, all toyes and braue attyre

I will avoide, and them no more defyre,

leaft they me traine vnto difhonefty,

or leaue me to my hufbande's ieloufy.

8 For fober wife fhould deck her felf, and cloath,

as men may not hir iuftly fcorne, or loath :

and fhunne fuch charge and meanes y* may intife,

leaft fhe nor he be fober thought nor wife.

9 Such ornaments fhall only me content,

as may be borne by hufband's ftate & rent
;

and fo be worne as men accompt me not

lighte, vaine, and proude, rude, rouncuall & fot.
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10 His daughters fliall not only knowe but try

the cheefeft pointes of all good hufwifry,

for y* they be for hufwifes farre vnfitt,

y* can but ftarch, or prick a clout, or knitt.

11 His kinne & friends, familiers & alies

as they by bloud, or match, or truft arife,

fuch countenance and cheare fhall haue of me
as doth belong to ftate, or to degree.

12 His health to kepe, or crafed, to recouer,

I will employ my fkill and all endeuor,

withdrawing meanes and meates yi may him harme

and giuing fuch as holfome be and warme.

1 3 His wealth y* fhall vpon my charge depende
I will regard, & vainely nothing fpende ;

my diet and apparell fhall be fuch

as he nor his fhall therat iuftly grutch.

14 Thinges y fc

belong vnto my government
I will prouide, befbowe, and fee well fpent,

fo as nothing y* needefull is, fhall want

nor yet expence exceede or be to fcant. [too]

1 5 To larder firft I will haue watchfull eye,

leaft meate do want, taynt, or be blowne wth
flye ;

and to appoint what fliall to pot or fpit

ech mouth & wombe both to fuffice & fit.

1 6 In Dayry next I will looke in to fpy

how euery thing both cleane and fweete doth ly,

and y* my Ciffe my milkbowles fo do fleete

as the remains to make good cheefe be meete,
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17 My breade fhall not be either ftale or newe

dowbakde, or burnt, whereof may loffe enfue :

nor yet my beere fo forfty, deade & fowre

as fhall my gheftes and feruants caufe to lower.

1 8 My napery fhall be both cleane & white,

plate, pewter, braffe, both cleare & alfo bright ;

boordes, cupbords, ftooles, fo kept as they fhall fhine,

houfe furnifhed fufficiently & fine.

19 My poultry, veale, lambe, pigge, porke & boare

excepting fuch as I preferue for ftore

fhall be fo fat & ready in their feafon,

as may agree to hufwifry & reafon.

20 Thus when I haue all thinges y* hufwiues fhould

and done my part in all thinges elfe I coulde,

my mate will fay, my deareft loving wife

thou art y
e
ftay & folace of my life.

21 Whiles thou dofh this, me ferue and eke obey,

my part and charge I may no more delay :

but the fo loue, fo cherifh, & maintaine [thee]

as fhall requite euen all thy care and paine.

22 Thus when we both obey God's ordinance

he will our wealth & credit both aduance :

by bleffmg fo our bed, & flock, & feilde

as they to vs expected frutes fhall yeild.

23 Then fhall we fing all prayfes to his name,

kepe confcience cleere, & fhun all worldly blame
;

example good to childe and feruant giue
how in like ftate they mould vs loue & line.
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Rch fmallejl priuatefamily
is gouernd as a Monarchy.

ECH family to comonwelth we well refemble may,
wher in degrees we diuers fee, yet all one head obey :

this heade accompted is the man by God & man's decree,

to whome wife, childe, and feruant ought as fubiects all to be.

And though they all him duty owe and alfo reuerence,

yet more or leffe ech doth him loue & fhewe obedience,

for feruants ar but only bounde for couenant & for hyre,
and but vntill the yeere or terme agreed fhall expire,

yet in ye while they ought to be by lawe & confcience,

both faithfull, honeft, iufb, & true, & fhew all diligence.

But child as well by nature as inforcement of the lawe,

muft yelde a greater duty wth more reuerence & awe,

both in refpe<5l they were ye means y* life he doth enioy
and did in maintenance therof fuch care & charge imploy :

for wch all duty they do owe & neuer may neglect

though of their lands or yet their goods no iot they do expect.

The wife a duty firft doth owe as for hir woman's kind,

whofe weaknes to be gouerned, god hath to man afligned ;

but yet of men hir hufband moft, fhe ought to loue & ferue,

leaft from y
e lawes of God & man, & hir owne vowe fhe fwerue.

and laftly as fhe will regard hir credit, wealth & eafe,

wch is fo much the more as fhe doth ferue him well & pleafe.

Thus hauing heard how ech degree mould loue & alfo feare,

here followeth what worke & charge, ech one of them muft beare.

T
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Man-feruants do ye cattell tend, plant, till, & fow y
e
land,

and reape ye frutes wherby ye
ftrength & Hues of all muft ftand

;

they alfo be as foldiers wth bow, bill, fword & fpade,

to kepe aloofe or elfe to kill, deftroyers y* inuade

this Lordfhip or demefnes therof in cattel, corne or graffe :

as fkulking theefe, or breaking cowe, or roguifh leping horfe,

by fortefying wth a trench or wodden wall about

as may preferue all fafe wth
in, & kepe all dangers out.

The fonnes do ferue as counfellers or captaines to direct,

fuch mifchiefes to preuent & ftop, as they do moft fufpecl :

apointing ech vnto his tafke, his watch & eke his warde,

and feing them performe the fame wth fkill & good regard.

and as ye merchants feeke abroad, for vent or good exchange,
fo they to every coafb & mart do ryde abroad & range.

or be as fcoutes & forragers, wth hauke, dog, peece or net

good booties of wilde foule or beafts fo to intrap & get :

or is a clarke to write receiptes or payments into booke,

or threfhers, mafons, carpenters, to fee & ouerlooke.

The maides do ferue to mylke y
e
neate, & whitmeate ale to make,

to dreffe ye
cates, to warn & wring, & fometimes brue & bake

;

to fuckle calfe, to ftroake a cowe, to ferue ye fowles & fwine,

and in ye houfe to fpinne & card, to feeth & fhift y
e brine

;

to tend ye children & y
e
fick, ye flouen fhift & flut,

to wafh & fcowre, & rule ye flowre & empty chamber pot.

The daughters fee vnto y
e ftore of graine & ech prouilion,

and do deliuer out ye fame by rate & iufb diuifion
;

to dayry & ye larder both, they haue a watchfull eye,

to fee ech thing well feafoned, & cleane & fweete to ly :

they fpinne & hemme the clothes y* ferue for body, boord, & bed,

& do forefee as they decay, renue to haue in fteade
;

and as Apothecaries haue of fimples & compounds,
wherewith they may both eafe & heale, or

maladies, or wounds
;

as ftilled waters and conferues, to fuage both heate & cold

Wth feare clothes, falues, & corafiues for griefes both greene & old.
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The wife vicegerent is, & doth all other ouerfee

and doth coinand & eke controule ech one in his degree ;

flie alfo is y treafurer of bag & fpending purfe,

and hath y
e
charge both all to take, & alfo to difburfe

;

fhe is his priuy councellour & clofeft of his hart,

to whome his fecret purpofes or thoughts he doth impart ;

fhe heapes his ioy, abates his griefe, imployeth all hir fkill

his credit, health & wealth to kepe, and to content his will.

The hufband is as foueraigne, or Lord chiefe peramount,
to whome ye

wife, as all y
e
reft, yeld duty and accompt ;

for to his vfe is all their care, their trauaile & their toyle

and only he doth gaine & loofe by all they get or fpoyle.

who, as his fubie<5ls more or leffe him ferue and loue, and feare,

fuch favour in proportion to them he ought to beare,

and iuftice vfe indifferently, when either doth complaine

by blaming fharpnes in his wife, and eafmg feruants' paine.

So when the childe or feruant is too fawfy & too flacke

if warning will not them amend, then lay them on y
e
jacke ;

all ftrifes, debates, & iniuries y* in his houfe do growe
he muft appeafe & fee redreft, as foone as he them knowe

;

he muft no tales wthout a proofe beleue y* mail be tould

leaft y* he blame wthout defert, & make a lyar bould.

the quarreller, or vitious, let him away remoue

but gentle, honeft & y
e
true, let him reward & loue.

to all he muft their wages giue, when as it mall be due

y* they ther with may pay their debts, & garments old renue.

he muft forefee they haue theyr meate fufficient & in feafon
;

and neither worke nor loyter more then doth agree to reafon.

And let him caufe them all to ferue his wife & hir obey

except himfelf bid otherwife, or doth hir will gainfay ;

hir credit he muft fo aduance, as paffing all the reft

he may be noted to efteeme and loue hir as his beft.

for how may man elfe well requite the loue & truft of wife

that frankly did repofe in him all ioyes of this hir life.
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by yeilding of hir body, goods, hir land & libertye

euen at his pleafure & his will difpofed all to be.

Though reafon & humanity do greatly vrge this loue

that man fhould beare vnto his wife, yet cheefly God aboue

comandeth man to loue his wife fo farre aboue all other

as in comparifon of hir, he father leaue or mother,

and by his holy ordinance of matrimony, hath

combined them infoluble, till whoredome chaunce or death
;

ingraffing hir therby into his body, flefh & bone

y* he hir griefes euen as his owne, fhould feele, lament & mone.

Thus when ye man doth rule his wife, his childe, & man & maide

and they likewife do him obay, as herebefore is faide,

there rightly may be faid to be a petty comonwealth,
when ech doth other's ftate regard, for credit, eafe & health.

Finis.

Hufwiues pointes.

WHO all thinges hath for houfhold meete

as vittaile good, well dreft and fweete

prouided at the cheaper! rate

and fpent according to hir ftate.

hir linnen cleane, braffe, pewter bright

all houfehold ftuffe in comely plight ;

hir feruants well do ouerfee

for filching, floth or harlotry :

though fhe do never finger foile

more hufwife is then painfull droyle. [than] [drudge]
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Of Pepper & Peafe.

AS pepper rugged, browne and harde, wch
tongue doth fome-

thing bite

more holfome is then prety peafe, delicious, fmooth & white
;

for y* it doth digeftion caufe, the ftomack clofe and binde

where other doth expell too faft, & breedeth naught but winde.

fo fober, browne, reprouing wife our wealth & credit ftayeth,

when fayre, fine, lafciuious dame both them & health decayeth.

Treafure of timber.

OF worldly treafure next to land thy timber compt for beft

Wch
groweth more, if fafter lockt then treafure in thy

cheft. [than]

in peace or warre or peftilence, or any moleftation

moft fafely it remaineth to preferuers generation,

for mony, plate or houfhold ftuffe, who largely thinke to leaue

the cafualties before rehearft from purpofe do bereaue.
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A

Eafements.

GRAVE difcourfe, a mufing minde, a willing worke, or fport

do paines afwage, long iourneyes eafe, & time make feeme

but fhort.

Precepts of Vrbanity.

i

Duties.

N only God moft mighty put thy trufb,

beleue he is moft mercifull & iuft
;

him only ferue wth foule & hart

and from his law endeuour not to ftart.

Thy Prince obey wth
body & thy purfe,

thy country loue, as mother & thy nurfe
;

to parents yelde both honour, loue & awe,

to Maieftrates all duty due by lawe.
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Kindnes.

All kindnes fhew to kinne & thy alyes

as they by bloud or match do neereft rife
;

to feruants fuch as painfull be & true,

thy fauour is befydes their wages due.

FriendJJtip.

All friendfhip quite euen wth ye
greateft rate

for God & man ingratitude do hate
;

to tryed friend fhew loue & faithfulnes

efpecially when he is in diftres.

Let face appeare according to thy hart

let hart efteeme according to defert
;

to fawne or frowne too much wthout a caufe

doth feede but fooles, & feareth none but dawes.

Promife.

No promife make wthout a good foreilght

that iuft it be & in thy will & might,

elfe will it caufe thy greater fault & blame

is firft to make & then to breake the fame.

Quarrelling.

No quarrell moue nor lightly any take

but when thou feeft he meaneth fuch to make,

and y* it may thy credit much impeach

Wth
law, or fift then do him overreach.

All caufes fhunne of yre & debate

leaft fodaine harme repented be too late
;

advifedly 'point neither time nor feild

leaft thou be hangd when other thou haft kild.
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Seeke not reuenge for ech offence by bloud

wch is but like to fauage beaft in woode
;

as thou then he haft ftrength, or courage more

fo haft thou leffe then bull, the beare or boare.

Fortitude.

True fortitude in courage or in might
confifteth not, but in a quarrell right ;

as to defende our faith, or Prince, or health

our honefby, our honour, landes or wealth.

He y* doth finde wthin himfelfe to be

Witt, ftrength, & fkill or magnanimity,
muft for his Prince & countrey them employ
and not at home true fubiects to anoy.

And he y* is a man of fuch a price

will neuer be fo careles or vnwife

as fo to put a comon ftud in perill

but to reuenge a foolifh priuate quarrell.

The ftronge & ftout & fkillfulleft y* be

by man to man be often flaine we fee :

as fuffereth God when in themfelues they truft

or quarrels take vnlawful or vniuft.

Much patience may be of Godly mind

but crakes & threates come from a crauen's mind;
the coward takes all Vantage y* he may
where noble hart his victory will ftay.

Bloud boafting.

Boaft not thy bloud nor others do thou fcorne

confidering how ech eftate is borne,

and eke conceyud in fhame, contempt & fynne.
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If thou doft looke for credit or a fame

thy vertue muft advance the to the fame
; [thee]

for parents' prayfe to wicked child doth flowe

as doth to weedes y* in good grownd do growe.

The wicked child from Parents y* doth boaft

doth but himfelf and them difcredit moft
;

himfelfe in that from ftock he grew fo wild

and them in y* they haue fo lewd a child.

A father's fault extendeth not to fonne,

no more doth praife wch he alone hath wonne
;

but ech muft haue according to his merit,

not fame but landes y* children do inherit.

Beautie's Vanity.

Vaine is ye boaft of bewty or of ftrength,

Wch ficknes foone or age decaies at length ;

and though they did to neither hazards yeld

yet ar exceld by herbs and birds in feild.

Table curtefies.

Such fare accept as ready thou doft finde,

& welcome, iudge by hofteffe willing minde
;

Wth cheerefulnes a pudding, or a pye
more thankes deferue then grutchd variety.

In drinking to, it is moft curtefy [too]

to meaner fort the fame firft to apply ;

theyr company, leaft els we feeme difdaine,

wherof they might haue colour to complaine.

To ftranger or to reconciled friend

this curtefy we likewife mould comend
;

U
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y* vnto them & others may declare

goodwill not grudge y
1 we to them do beare.

Vfe drinking to but once to one at meale, [too]

which is inough thy fauour to reveale
;

who vfe it more do vfe it for a cranke,

Wthout defert therby to pick a thanke.

We fome do fee as oft as they do drinke

for pledges do premeditate & thinke
;

yet he y* next fhall looke him in ye face

chaunce medley fhall receiue his drinking grace.

The pledger then wth folemne congey mufb

giue thankes for y* wherto he had no luft
;

but if he fhould (as Fleming) vfe requite

this curtefy would proue a dronken fpite.

To drinke to wife it is ridiculous,

to next of kinne it is fup'fluous ;

a wantonnes vnto familiars,

a fawcines vnto fuperiours.

Carving.

The fimple carue & fuch as cannot reach :

fo reafon doth as well as cuftome teach :

for fome we fe[e] y* rather will not eate,

then carue themfelues at betters' board of meate.

But fuch as can both reach & alfo dare

to carue themfelues, will wifh the paines to fpare ;

leaft thou ye difh or morfell fhall not hit,

their appetite ye beft will ferue or fitt.
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Twife of one difh carue not wthout requeft,

nor let ye fame be only of y
e beft

;

too much or oft, if thou doft carue or cut,

their ftomack or their trencher thou fhalt glutt.

To fulfomely fee y* thou never carue [too]

leafb there do want the other ghefts to ferue
;

refpe6l thou muft the mouths as well as meate,

ech gheft's degree, & fbomack's fbrength to eate.

Dice and cards.

All dice & cards auoid if thou maift chufe

or be not vrgd by company, to vfe :

or y* the night or feafon of the yeere

all other fports do force the to forbeare. [thee]

Nor venture more then thou doft looke to loofe [than]

nor in the game do any hope repofe ;

for thoufands are by cards & dice vndone

to one y* by a true accompt haue wonne.

Nor yet fuch game can well be called thrift

y* gotten is wth
facing, fleight, & fhift

;

but lewd they be y* therof make a trade

another's wealth to feek & to inuade.

No exercife of body or of witt

ther in is vfd, fith players ftand or fitt
;

and he y* moft doth beate his braine therin

doth but devife deceitfully to winne.

For if ye
play did reft in fimple chaunce

as they pretend, it would as foone advance

the ftake of them y* neuer plaid before

as his y
fc

plaid ten thoufand times before.
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But be it y* no fraude at all were vfed

yet canft thou not from fynne be fo excufed
;

if thou doft hope by hazard of the play
an other's wealth therby to drawe away.

Thofe only games for men be compted fitt

that further ftrength, actiuity & witt,

and make vs fitt & apter in the ende,

our felfe, our Prince and countrey to defende.

Gannentes.

For garmentes vfe no better nor no worfe

then fitteth beft thy body, ftate & purfe ;

and let the ftuffe, couller & the fafhion

be like thy peeres for age & ech condition.

Be none of thofe wch fafhions firft do blafe

left thou be made a comon laughing gafe ;

but if thou flay while fafhion weareth out

thou fhalt as well for ftalenes haue a flout.

Frugality.

Such port to beare thou oughteft but defire

as both thy ftate & calling do require ;

leaft beggery, fhame, debt, & eke difdaine

caufe creditors & the at laft complaine. [thee]

To kepe thy ftate obferue thou muft a meafure

and fquared by reuenue & thy treafure
;

begin but fo as rather thou maift rife,

for fuch as fall through folly, men defpife.

His father's ftate he feemeth much to fcorne

that doth difdaine the port y* he hath borne
;
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and may as well for ought I vnderftand

difdaime his name, & goodes, & all his land.

Compajfion.

The prifoner by warre or furetye

helpe to redeeme out of his mifery ;

lame, deafe or blind, nor aged do defpife

but lend them handes, thy leggs, thy eares and eyes.

True laborer y* fcarce can houfe maintaine

relieue we mull, though they do not complaine ;

but fturdy rogue, or lufty vagabond
like to a thiefe would iayled be & fhonnd. [fhunned]

Behauiour.

Be courteous euen to ye meaneft ftates

but only vfe thy equals for thy mates
;

fuch reuerence vfe to fuperiours

as thou doft claime from thy inferiors.

Thy betters vfe wth fuch a decent grace
as doth belong to cither's fhate & place ;

for as thou muft no man due honour grutch
fo mayft thou yeld where thou doft like, too much.

Who honour takes or giueth more then due, [than]

fhall both be fcornd of them y* do it vewe
;

as pride it is, too high to take thy place
fo maift thou not too much thy felfe abafe.

It is a point of greate ciuilitye,

due reuerence to yeld to ech degree ;

which to obferue if thou doft want the fkill

to yeld y
e moft is Tcufed by good will.
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Ryot.

If tauerne or the alehoufe thou doft haunt

Wit, credit, health, & wealth thou foone fhalt want
;

thefe frutes they yeld y* be furchargd wth
drinke,

they brawle & fight, yea ftagger, fpue & ftinke.

Shunne flattering harlot as a ferpent's fling

who vnto the will diuers poifons bring ; [thee]

as foone to waft thy lands & all thy wealth

and foone to crack thy credit, & thy health.

Mediocrity.

Who kepeth meane in word & deede & gefture

in curtefy, in dyet, Tpence, & vefture
; [expense]

fhall both preuent all harmes yfc may arife

and be efteemd a ciuill man and wife.
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A Diet.

AN ould man afkd, what charmes or fpell

made him to beare his yeeres fo well ?

What courfe he tooke to maintaine ftrength,

and drawe out life at fuch a length ?

gaue anfwere thus. He not refufe

to tell the friende what charmes I vfe. [thee]

1 from wine and weomen I abftaine.

2 full meales and dainety I refraine.

3 The clothes are warme wch I do weare.

4 My body bounde, wth me is rare.

5 My heade and neck are fildome bare.

6 from wett and could my feete kept are.

7 At euen and morne I walke a mile.

8 Difcourfe wth friende my cares beguile.

9 Exceffe in all thinges I abhor.

10 And violent fportes I care not for.

1 1 Phifike I fhunne
;
Nature is free.

12 And thus fhe workes hir will on me.

My dayly fmnes I do vnfoulde

to Chrift alone (my hope and houlde),

Who by his fpirit hath me toulde

that in his booke my name's inroulde.

Thus I looke younge, though I be ould

Through th' helpe of god, not th' helpe of gould.

And thefe the charmes are, this the fpell

Wch makes me beare my yeeres fo well.
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A Wife.

SUCH
as I haue to my owne hart propounded

And labor'd to obtaine as earth's cheefe good ;

A wife made all of wifhes, & compounded
Of choice ingredients both for minde & blood.

1 A Maide, yet willing to become a mother.

2 Younge, yet full ripe. A faire one, and yet black.

3 The white fide turnde to me, black vnto other.

4 Silent, yet one y* no good toung did lack.

5 Rich, only to contentment, not t'exceffe.

6 Wife, not to teach, but her owne wants to knowe.

7 Holy, firming with loue her faith t'expreffe.

8 Welborne, yet not fo high to fet me lowe.

Such, whils't I fancied to my felfe a wife

Friende, I do heare you haue her to ye life.

Th. Scotte.

NOTE.

[See our Introduction on this poem, which has hitherto been printed

as by DONNE. G.]
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An Elegy wherein is conteinedgood & honeft

counfellfor Ladies & gentlewomen to

defit ye
citty according to his

Matie
'

s
ficlamation.

YOU
women that do London loue fo well,

whome fcarce a proclamation can expell.

And to be kept in fafhion fine and gay
Care not what fines your honeft hufbandes pay ;

Who dreame on nought but vifetts, mafkes & toyes

And thinke the Country contributes no ioyes :

Be not decei'ude, the Country's not fo bare,

But if you trading want, ther's ware for ware.

Or if you Muficke loue, know every Spring
Both Nightingale & coucoes there do fing.

Your compleat gallant, & your proper man
Are not confinde to fleetftreet or the (Iran.

But you haue nobler thoughts, then do not doe

No ill, nor any thing that 'longs there to,

Caefar woulde haue an honeft woman be

Not only chaft, but from Sufpition free.

Wch
you y* foiourne here can hardly fhunne,

You muft fo many tempting hazards runn.

For faue fome few here that ar full of grace,

The worlde hath not a more debofhed place, [debauched]
x
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Your owne propenfion ill enough contriues

With out the exceffe of towne prouocatiues.

Therfore depart in peace, & looke not back,

Remember Lott's wife ere you fuffer wrack

Of fame or fortune, wch you may redeeme

And in the country Hue in good efteeme.

Ladies of honour grace the Court I graunt,

But 'tis no place for vulgar dames to haunt :

The Country is your orbe and proper fphere ;

Thence your reuenues 'rife, beftow them there,

Convert your coach-horfe to the thrifty plowe,

Take knowledg of your fheepe, your corne & cowe
;

And thinke it no difparagement, or taxe

T'acquaint your fingers with the wool and flaxe.

Whereof examples ar not farr to feeke

Where noble Princeffes haue done the like.

Your hufbandes will as kindly you imbrace

Without your iewells, or your painted face.

And there your children you may educate

As well as thofe that French or Spanifh prate :

Vifit the fick & needy ;
and for playes

Play the good houfwiues, waft not golden daies

In wanton pleafures, wch do ruinate

Infenfibly, both honour, wealth and ftate :

And do it of your felues ; the Spanifh dames

Frugality will teach you to your fhames
;

And then no thankes, for fo it comes in fafhion

you will be fervile Apes to any Nation :

And you good men, 'tis beft you get you hence,

Leaft honeft Adam pay for Eue's offence.
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To the Kinges moft excellent Matie
.

The humble petition of the lord vicount Falkland one of
the lords ofyour moft honorable

priuie councell.

Moft humbly fhewing

THAT
I had a fonne vntill I loft him in yo

r
high difplefure,

where I cannot feeke him, bicaufe I haue no will to finde

him there, men faye there is a wild young man now prifoner in

the Fleete, for meafuring his actions with his owne priuate fence,

but now for that they fay your Maties hand hath appeared in the

punifhment, he bowes & humbles him felfe before, and to it.

Whether he be mine or not I cannot difcerne by any light, but

that of yo
r roiall clemencie, for only in your forgiuenes muft I

owne him againe myne.

Forgiuenes is the glorye of the fupreme powers, & 'tis [of so]

hie operation, that when it is extended in ye
greateft meafure, it

conuerts the greateft offenders into the greateft louers, and foe

make purchafe of their harts, an efpeciall priuiledge, peculiar and

due to Soueraigne princes.

If your Matie will vouchfafe out of your owne benignitie to

become a feconde nature and reftore that vnto me, wch the firft

gaue me, and vanitie depriued me of, I mail keepe the reckoning
of the full number of my fonnes, wth comfort

;
& render the
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tribute of my moft humble thankfulnes, els my weake ould

memorie muft forgett one.

NOTE.

[This letter of the elder Falkland in behalf of his afterwards chival-

rous and illustrious son, has been often printed. We have collected

the Poems of Falkland in our Fuller Worthies' Library Miscellanies

(vol. iii.).
The handwriting is boyish, and there are mistakes, e.g.: line

ii misreads '& this hie'; line 13 'make'; line i4misspels 'espeatiall';

all of which we have corrected. .

\Latin Epitaphs &c.

Three blank leaves follow the letter of FALKLAND, and then come
these Epitaphs &c. G.]
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Epitaphiu on Nicho: Baconu

Rquitem auratu.

N ON hominem poffu, non audeo dicere Diuum

Mors hominem monftrat, vita fuiffe deum.

M r Camden.

NOTE.

[The illustrious William Camden and Sir Nicholas Bacon, father of

the Bacon.
.]

Rpitap.

o UI iacet hie fuit ille aliquid, fuit & nihil ille

Spe fuit ille aliquid, re fuit ille nihil.

Mr Dauies.

NOTE.

[Probably Sir John Davies, previous to his knighthood. G.]
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Epitap. Jo. Calfe.

ODEUS omnipotens vituli miferere Johannis

Quern mors preueniens non tulit effe bouem.

Tho: Morus eques.

NOTE.

[Sir Thomas More, whose Latin poetry has been collected into a

dainty little volume (Pickering). 6?.]

In obitu Papce pij quinti.

PAPA
pius quintus moritur : res mira tot inter

Pontifices tantu quinq. fuiffe pios.
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In obitu Andreas Corbet

cuiufdam militis.

FUNDUS
habet dominu qui fundu nuper habebat

Et domus eft domini terra lutofa fui

Non tamen ille falo folio manet ille tonantis

Et locus eft illo dignus, et ille loco.

Tho. Laurence.

NOTE.

[Unknown apparently. G.]

Defceptatio inter Epicuru & diuinu Philofophu,

SIC
vult, fie ftatuit reru natura creatrix

Vnica res vno poffit vt effe loco

Et terrae centru tendat adire graue
Et loca celfa poli tendat adire leue

Corbettus nequeat pluribus effe locis

Corpus terrenu putrida terra tegit

Corpore terreno mens fua claufa manet

Tempus in eternu corpus tellure quiefcit

Omnia putrefcunt cor, cutis, offa, caro.
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Confutatio.

SIC
vult, fie ftatuit reru natura creatrix

Singula res proprio quaerat vt effe loco

Terra terreftri vult remanere loco

Ccelica coelefti vult habitare loco

Corbettus poterit pluribus effe locis

Corpus defunctu terra lutofa tegit

Coeleftem mentem ccelica regna tenent.

Tempus ad aeternu corpus tellure refurgit

Cuncta renouefcunt cor, cutis, offa, caro.

Tho. Lawrence.

In obitu Henrici Sydney Militis.

REGIA
Sydnej facies dulcefq. lepores

Forma deecens dominu deferuere fuu

Omnia iam tumulo pariter clauduntr in vno

Omnia funeftus contegit ifte lapis,

Vixit, non viuit, non floret, floruit olim

Non eft qui femper dignus vt effet erat.
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Correftio : Vixifti: vims: vines:

VIXISTI,
viuis, viues fine fine beatus :

Florebis nee flos ifte caducus erit.

Proles pulchra fui morientis imago parentis

Ipfo te prohibet te moriente mori

Fama peregrinas late diffufa per oras

Ipfo te prohibet te moriente mori.

Abrah: Frances.

NOTE.

[ABRAHAM FRAUNCE the friend of SPENSER, and a " sweet Singer
" of

note. His "Emanuel" and "Psalmes" we have reprinted in our

Fuller Worthies' Library Miscellanies (vol. iii.). G.]

Carmina cuiufdam fimplicis

pcedagogi in obitu generofce.

N ON eft defun6la quod te doleamus amici

Corpus habet requiem mens quoq. laetitia.

Dauenport
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Refponfio.

EST,
eft viuentem quod te doleamus amici

Corpus habet fcabiem, mens quoq. ftultitia.

Tho. Lavrence.

In obitu Eliza: Roffe

vxori Petri Roffe Ar.

QUIS
lapis hie ? Tumulus ? cui deditus, editus orbi

Si quaeres quse res fit, refonabit, abit.

Quis locus eft miferis fi ccelu non detur ? Ater.

Ecquid homo ? pulvis cu morieris, eris.

Quo jufti ? ad coelu fi iufte viuitis, itis,

Sufficit ad coelu fi femel itur, iter.

J.R.

NOTE.

[Probably by Sir John Roe. See our Introduction. G.]
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Epitap.

OUID
tua vita ? dolor : quid mors nifi meta doloru

^^ Mors vitam fequitur, vita beata necem.

Ergo ne defunctu di're lachrimabimus ? abfit : [sic]

Preftat abeffe viris poffit vt effe deo.

J.L.

[<4 royal death.}

TkHE flower de Luce is feare, late pride of Springe
The Lyon deade, eare while the fforrefte's kinge.

[Rosa et Leo.]

EN Rofa flos Veris, Leo Siluae rex ceciderunt

abftulit vna dies robur & omne decus

Quae forma anteibat, dudu, qui Robore cunclos

en Rofa contabuit, corruit atq. Leo.
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Viribus indomitu fuperat vis nulla Leone

ad cuius vocem cun6la timere folent.

Martis at ecce Leo, martis decus occidit inqua
robore praecellens concidit ipfe Leo.

Purpureae quid flore rofae formofius effe ?

irridis afimilis, qui color effe poteft ?

Veris amor rofa, Vere obijt, flos arruit iris

iris quae forma praeftat, odore Rofa.

Nee fua forma Rofam, nee vis fua magna Leonem

eripiunt fatis, parcere parca nequit.

Cu neq. forma Rofam feruat, nee vita Leonem

quis Laethi effugiet triftia fata ? nemo.

Quippe femel moriendu eft, maefti limina Lsethi

funt calcanda tibi, cu tua fata vocant.

Plures venerantr
fole oriente qua occidentem.

SUCCUBUIT
fatis Regina Britannica faevis

cuius morte nihil triftius effe poteft.

IHi at imperio fucceffit rex Jacobus
cuius forte nihil dulcius effe poteft.

Cu venit inde dolor, venit hinc cu furna voluptas

die mihi qua praeftat conditione frui ?

Triftia feu veteris Reginae funera flevem

feu canerem Regis tempora laeta noui ?
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Tempora laeta cana, fed & afpera funera flebo

hac mihi iam placuit, conditione frui

Tempora laeta cana : nee triftia funera dica,

hac, mihi ia placuit conditione frui.

J. L.

NOTE.

[It is somewhat tantalizing to find Donne addressing a "
J. L." with

high praise. Probably a Lawrence. See our edition of Donne in the

place. G.]

An epitaphe on a preacher.

T NSTRUXI quonda multos, nunc inftruo cun6los

Jl Quod ftruit vna dies, deftruit vna dies.

Sic fpeciofa ruit fpatiofi fabrica mundi

Sic oritur moritur vermis inermis homo.

O me fcelicem qui carnis fafce folutus

Mutaui veris vitrea, vana bonis.
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An Epitaph compofed by Sr Edward Dyer

of Sr
Philip Sidney.

AMONGE
the woes of thofe vnhappye wightes

That haue fett downe the forrowes of theire tyme,
Whofe lives are lefte devoyde of all delightes

And paft in greife the pleafures of theire prime ;

Let me difcourfe the fecret of my care,

More then conceipte or forrowe can declare.

Some loofe theire welth, it is a flender loffe,

My life hath loft the treafure of my truft :

Some loofe theire healthe, alas a comon croffe,

My live's delighte is buried in the duft :

Some loofe theire frendes, it is not one man's woe,

I loofe a freinde, fuch one there is noe moe.

Some loofe theire loue, a forrowe neare the harte

In kinde affec~l, and onely croffe of croffes
;

Some loofe theire lives where forrowes never p'te,

Some loofe themfelves in thinkinge of theire loffes :

More then my felfe is fuch a frend bereft me,

As welth, nor helth, nor love, nor lyfe hath left me.

And mail I tell what kinde of man he was

Whome thus I loved and never creature hated :
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Imagine firfte it doth my reafon paffe

To write of him, whome higheft powers created,

For every p'te that vertue hath defired,

loye of the heavens and of the world admired.

Yet as my harte for greife and forrowe ran

I will defcribe the fubftance of his ftate
;

In childifhe yeares he was efbeemed a man,
And halfe a man, more halfe a magiftrate ;

One 1 whome the Artes and Mufes foe attended

As all in all, for all he was comended.

Whofe wifdome was not feene in wanton toyes,

And thoughe no wanton yet not voyde of wytt ;

Of worldlie welth he never made his ioyes,

Althoughe fometyme he had a tafte of yt ;

For lett the befb that lives doe what he can,

In fomethinge yet he fhewes he was a man.

But iff one earth there weare a man devine, [on]

For nature's guiftes and vertue's fervent grace ;

Then giue me leaue to fay this love of myne
Was here to[o] good to haue a dwellinge place,

But lives in heav'ne in fome highe angell's office

Where God Himfelfe doe vfe him in His fervice.

To fay yet more what in effecte he was,

Let this fuffice, in ffyne he was a man
Whofe heavenly wifdome found the way to pafs

More then the honor of witt and reafon can
;

In whofe attemptes the world foe well did know them,

Nothinge but death could ever overthrowe them.

Jfrron, as throughout. GJ\
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Comelye of fhape and of a manlie face,

Noble in birthe and of a princelie mynde,
Kinde in affect and of a courtlie grace,

Courteous to all and carefull of the kinde :

Vallor and vertue, learninge, beawtie, love,

Thefe were the p'tes that did his honor prove.

Whofe full p'fection thus hath wifdome pryfed [praised]

His wordes were fubftance and his deedes devine
;

Reafon the ground whereon his hope was raifed,

Labor his life, and learninge was his lyne ;

Truth was his love, and tryall his intent,

Care his conceipte and honor his content.

He fpake noe word but carried full his weighte,
He nothinge did that ever tooke difgrace,

He had noe mynde to mufe uppon deceipte,

He built on heaven, his onely buildinge place ;

He lou'd the Church, where faintes do buHd the fbeeple,

And fought the world, where angells are the people.

He traveild far when he was neareft home,
Where was noe earth, he could behould the land

;

He fawe a houfe without or lyme or ftone,

And faylde the fea where there was never fand
;

He founded depthe withowt or lyne or leade,

And found owt lyfe where other men were deade.

He feard noe foe, nor ever foughte a freinde,

He knewe noe want and made noe care of wealth,

He nought begonne but had a care to end,

And never lou'd the honor had in ftealth
;

By fyre and fword he wonne his worthye fame,

And hath advaunfte the honor of his name.
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In all the fkye he honored but a ftarr,

That was the courfe of all his kinde affecon
;

Whofe flame was neare although the fyre afarr

Gaue him the heighte of his true love's direction :

He was foe kinde and conftant where he loved

As once refolved he could not be removed.

His hand was free to helpe the needie harte,

His harte was franck to fill the emptie hand
;

His moft defire was to reward defarte,

And hould vp fbate when honor could not (land :

His onelie ioye was honor of the feild,

To conquere men and make the captaines yeild.

Much was his care, and of his countrye moft,

Little his ioye, and in himfelfe the leaft
;

All for his freind did feeme but little coft,

Yet to him felf a little was a feaft :

Highe was there hap that mought but be about him, [their]

Death is there lyfe that mone to be without him.

Howe iudge the life in leauinge fuch a ioye,

The death, in loffe of fuch a danty freinde
;

What may remove the roote of this anoye,
Or howe this greife may ever haue an end

;

And if it be a cafe incurable,

Thinke of the deathe where it is durable.

To live in death it is a dyinge lyfe,

To dye in lyfe, is but a liuinge death
;

Betwixte thefe twoe is fuch a deadly ftrife

As makes me drawe this melancholic breath
;

Wherein conceipt doe live fo difcontented

As never harte was ever foe tormented.
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A torment onelie made but for the mynde,
A mynde ordeined but onely for diftreffe

;

And fuch diftrefs as can noe comfort fynde,

And leaves the harte to dye remedylefs ;

And fuch a death as lively to behould

Ten thoufand tormentes more then can be tould.

Yet thoughe my pen can never half exprefs

The hideous tormentes of my heavie harte
;

Lett me fett downe the truth of my diftrefs

That fome poore foule may helpe to beare a p'te ;

That in extreames when we are woe-begone vs

The world may weepe to fitt and looke vppon vs.

Nature and arte are gott about his grave
And there fitt waylinge of each other's loffe

;

Hard by his tombe, fatte forrowe in her cave,

Cuttinge her hart to thinck of honor's croffe
;

And wifedome weepinge, wringinge of her handes,

To fee the worlde in what a cafe it ftandes.

In this darke hole of his deathe's heavines

Vue wofull beauty with her blubbered eyes ;

By her fittes love with care all comfortlefs,

Recordinge of his mother's miferies.

Amonge the reft that wayte the loffe of freindes

Sitte pacience pickinge of her fingers' endes.

From pittye's face doe fall the tricklinge teares,

Of tormentes fuch as teare the harte of love
;

The Mufes fitt and rend there fhrivled haires

To fee the payne that love and beawtie prove ;

Amongft them all howe I am torne afounder

And yet doe live, confefs it is a wonder.
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I live, I live, alas I live indede,

But fuch a life was never fuch a death
;

While faintinge harte is but conftreinde to feede

Vppon the care of a confuminge breath :

my fweete Mufe, thou know'ft how I am vexed,

Poynte owte my paffion howe I am p'plexed.

Yet for the care that vertue hath conceived

For lofs of him that was her deareft love,

And for the death that honor hath receaved

Where pacience doth the deadly paffion prove ;

1 can not chufe althoughe my harte doth hide it,

But fhewe my greife foe greate I cannot byde it.

O that I had but fo devine a heade

As could bewraye the forrowes of my breft
;

Or from the graue to rayfe againe the deade

And not offend my God in my requeft ;

Or by a prayer that I might obteyne
To fee the face of my defire agayne.

But all in vayne, my wifhes naught availe,

My wordes are winde and carry not effecte
;

And with the greife I feele my fenfes fayle,

That fortune thus mold croffe me in affecte :

As by the loffe of one fweete heavenlie frend,

My harte mold dye and yet not dolor end.

Ende, noe God wootte, there is noe ende of greife,

Where fad conceipte will never out of mynde ;

And booteles hope to harpe vppon releife,

Where care may feeke, but never comfort finde
;

For in the world I had noe ioye but one

And all but death : now he is deade and gone.
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Gone is my ioye, alas and welladaye,

What mall I doe nowe all my love is gone ?

All my delighte is fallen into decaye

Onely but heaven, I haue to hope vppon :

Oh heauenly powers take pitty one my crye, [on]

Tell me not live and fee my lover dye.

O my love, O my love, all my love ever,

Out alas fyllie wretch, welladaye woe is me!

Of a freinde ever frend, fuch a freinde never,

In the world through the worlde may the world fee :

Holie Saints, high powers, heavens looke vppon me,

Pitty me, comforte me, thus woe begoms me.

My heavenlie love, heav'ns loue as well as I,

Heaven was his care, and heaven his content
;

In heaven he lives, in heaven he cannott dye,

From the heavens he came, to the heavens he went :

Of heavenlie love, heaven will I looke for never

Till in the heavens I may behold the[e] ever.

But what me thinckes I fee a foddaine chaunge,
The world doth feeme to alter, Nature much

;

The ftate of thinges is to my reafon ftraunge :

And forrowe like as there was never fuch

Such lacke of love, fuch mourninge for a freinde,

Such world of woes as if the world wold ende.

Me thinckes I fee the Queene of kinde affe6le,

Sighinge and fobbinge with fuch inward greife

As he that could confider the effe6l

Mighte fee in harte her deade without releife,

And in conceipte fo overcome with care

It kills my harte to fee her heavie fare.
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Me thinckes I fee a fight of armed horfe

Ledd in by boyes as if the men were deadd :

Me thincke I heare men murmure of a courfe,

And gallant youthes goe hanginge of there headd :

Methincke I heare a thunder in the ayre
Bidde farewell hope, and looke vppon defpaire.

And fo forlorne abandone all content,

Keepe in the caves where comforte is not knowne :

Borne but to live and onelye to lament

The dolefull life that by his life hath growne ;

Whoe in his life wolde let him knowe noe care,

But by his deathe all greifes that ever are.

Pan in a rage hath broken all his pipes,

Pallas alas fittes poringe on a booke
;

Her weepinge eyes fee how Diana wypes,
And poore Apollo caftes a pitteous looke :

The nymphs come in with fuch a wofull cryinge
As if that Love or Venus lay a dyinge.

The nightingale is flopped in her throate,

And fcreichinge owles do make a fearefull noyfe ;

The dolefull ravens do finge a deadely note,

And little wrennes the ende of Eagles' ioyes :

The Phoenix droopes, and Faulcons beate there winges
To heare howe fwannes of death and forrowe fmges.

The trees are blafted, and the leaves doe wither,

The danty greene is tornedd to duftye graye ;

The gallant vines are fhruncke and gone togither,

And all the flowers doe fade and fall awaye ;

The fpringes are drye, and all the fim fcales beaten,

And all good fruite the earth it felf hath eaten.
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O what a woe it is to fee the woes

Where naught but woe is left to looke vppon :

A greife to[o] greate for reafon to difclofe

And in effect a death to ftudye one : [on]

Where man and beafte, birde, fifties, flowers and trees

Doe half the hope of all theire comforte leefe.

When one the earth was ever fuch a fighte ? [on]

Hardly the worlde can fuch a forrowe haue,

Never did death more ceaze vppon delight

Then when this knighte was carryed to his grave ;

Which when I fawe, foe neare my harte I fett

As while I live I never can forgett.

Me thinckes I fee a trumpett, drum and fife

Sounde all a moft as if the world were done
;

Me thinckes I fee an end of happye lyfe,

Or fecond ioye fince latter age begonne ;

Me thinckes I heare the horror of the crye
As if the day were come that all fhould dye.

what I heare, O what I feele and fee,

Hold harte, helpe heav'ns, how can I longer live !

But in the heav'ns there is noe helpe for me,
Not all the worlde can any comforte give :

When death dothe of my deareft freinde deprive me
What can remaine in comforte to revive me ?

And yet the world fhall witnes what thou arte,

Who in the world didft leave not like behinde
;

1 will fett downe thoughe fhorte of my defarte,

The happie hounor of this heavenly mynde ;

And one thy tombe I will with teares ingrave [on]

The death of life, that for thy lacke we haue.
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Looke one the hills howe all the fheapheardes fitt, [on]

Heavie to thincke vppon theire honeft frend
;

Howe Phillis fittes as one befide her witt

To fe[e] the forrowes of her fhephearde end
;

Harke how the lambes goe bleatinge vp and downe,

To fee theire fhepheard carried to the towne.

Looke howe the flocke begtnne to leave there feedinge,

while cruell beaftes breake in amonge the fheepe ;

See howe the harte of love doe lye a bleedinge,

that Mars was flayne while Venus lay a fleepe :

fee howe the earth is bare in every place,

to fee that death hath done the worlde difgrace.

And Coridon, poore filly wretched fwayne,
doth make fuch moane as if he wold goe madd

;

all in difpayre to fee good dayes agayne,
to loofe the ioye that in the earthe he had

;

who fmce he hard but of the mortall wound

liv'd like a ghoft, that goes vppon the ground.

ffirft comes the brother all in mourninge black,

mourninge indeede in boddie and in mynde ;

fouldinge his armes, as if his harte wold wrack,

feelinge the death that love and nature fynde ;

lookinge vppon the laft of his delighte,

dyinge in harte to fee the heavie fighte.

The fchollers come wth Lacrimcz Amoris,

as though there hartes were hopeles of releife
;

the foldiers come wth Tonitrue clamoris,

to make the heav'ns accquaynted wth there greife ;

The Nobler peeres in Ciuitatis portis,

in hartes engraven, come in wth Dolor mortis.
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The ftraungers come wth ehe mala forte,

the fvantes come wth male de la vita ;

the fecret frendes wth
piefo ehe male,

and all w th there felicita finita.

Now for my felf O dolor infernate

Da vider male, et non da viuer tale.

But fmce I fee there is noe remedye,
what god will haue muft never be wthftood

;

and male Content is but a malladye,
that may confume but can do little good :

I will to god referr my whole releife,

in heav'nlie care of my vnhappie greife.

And one my knees befeech his holie will [on]

to cafb one me thofe fweete and lovinge eyes,

that heate the harte of verie hatefull ill

and give the life where never Comforte dyes.

that where my harte is gone, my hope may thither,

that fayth and love may live in heaven togither.

But till my foule may fee that heav'nly fweete,

where vertue doth her deareft love imbrace,

where comforte, care, and kinde affect may meete

and have the ioye to fee each other's face :

vppon thy Tombe I will thefe wordes fett downe,

that all the world may reade of thy renowne.

Perfection peereles, vertue wthout pride,

Honor and learninge linkt wth
higheft love

;

ioye of the thought in true direction tryed,

life of the love, that higheft honor
prove ;

in Angells' Armes wth heav'nlie handes imbraced,

paradife pleafed, and all the world difgraced.
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Seeke all the world, or feeke and 'never finde

in earthlie mould the mount of fuch a mynde ;

Devineft guefte that god and man beftoweth,

in glory fuch as from fuch glorye groweth.
And of the ioyes that haue all greife begonne,
Yet let me weepe when all the world hath done.

NOTE.

[On this poem, mis-assigned to Dyer, see our Introduction. G.]

In obitum Elizabeths Crofte nuper uxoris Caroli

Crofte Armigeri C: B: hoc memoriespignuspofnit.

GENTLE
beholder of thes dolefull Lynes,

Wth carefull Mutes and mournefull Accentes foundinge ;

Refolve to teares, veiwinge thes fad defignes

Off dryry forrowe, and hartes deepeft wooundinge :

Confuminge tyme, abridginge worlde's defire,

Infultinge death, fearefull, p'digious, ftraunge,

Eclipfmge, waxinge heate of nature's fyer,

Wth
wayninge, forc't and neceffary chaunge ;

Since yo
u haue done yo

r worfh to date her dayes,

Whilome the worlde's, nowe heaven's abortive gueft,

(I) this fadd memorie of her live's prayfe,

P'fume to write, in fkillfull Artes the leafte.

AA
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Shee was defcended of right gentle blood,

Kynde, Cor
teous, affable and mylde by nature

;

Modeft her thoughtes, her difpoficon good,

her mynde, Exchequer's ftore to every creature
;

her Confcience fpotles, her Religon pure,

her life fmceare, her ftuddie contemplacon ;

her hope was Heauen wth life aye to indure

her faithe was conftant, in her Soule's falvacon
;

her vertuous care, her children to directe

Conforme to reafon, in her hufbande's will,

her bountie to her fervantes, freindes refpecle,

defire to helpe and wifhe noe neighbo
r

ill :

Thrice happie then breathles in Tombe that lyeft,

earth hath but earth, thy better pte furvives.

Aye live thy vertues to fucceedinge tyme,

Thy death from lyfe, a fecond life derives.

Death life confirmes, Heauen earthe vnite in one,

Thy life in death and bliffe when worlde is done.

In obitum generojiffimce Merialis Crompton

nuper Vxoris Thome Crompton gen oft

C. B. hoc memories pignus poffuit :

Obijt: iy MaijAnno Dni. 1 600.

STEARNE
death, the abridger of ye worlde's defire,

Nature's eclipfer, and Heauen's inftrum*,

Tyme's Agent, vi6lor both of fonne and fire,

Greife's period, and the foule's Infranchizem* :
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Wth fatall and inevitable darte

Hath from her Phere, divorft his beft beloved, [husband]
And left impreffion in each gentle harte

of greived thoughtes, not eafilie remov'd
;

from Sinne-ficke Earthe to Sainc~ls Ambrofiall feaft

flie was invited in her cheifeft prime,

& evere fmce, to tearme her an abortive gueft,

It's Error yet of Loue not love of Cryme.
She was derived of right Generous kynde,
her faire demeano1

myrror to each veiwe
;

her owtward accons, modelized her minde,

wch was a golden Myne, wth Earthe inclos'd
;

Refined wth Vertue, and Religion's fyre

her will was ledd by Reafon, wch
oppos'd

each head ftronge paffion and unchaft defire.

her care was ofte to tender fruites of Love,
Still doinge righte, offringe noe Creature wronge.
her harte a Spheare where all good thoughtes did move,
whofe influence was difp'fed by the tounge.
Earthe take thy mowlde, in thy dead armes imbrace her

Who livinge was belov'd for worth and merritt.

Preferve her Tyme, let not oblivion race her, [raze]

That lyfe wth
ffame, fhee may mongft men inheritt.

happie thy life, whofe death fuch chaunge derives

To live in fame, whofe foule in heaven furvives.

NOTE.

[We have given the two preceding pieces in our collection of the

Poems of Christopher Brooke in Miscellanies of Fuller Worthies' Library

(vol. iii.). See in the places on them. In the first, line 27 is evidently

wrong, as the rhyme with "lyest" (line 25) is lacking. Brooke wrote
" From worldly warfare, summon'd to the highest" (as supra). G.]
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Sr
Phillip Sydney his Ep: in Pawles.

ENGLAND,
Netherland, the heauens, and the Artes,

the foldiers, and the world haue made fix p'tes

of valyant Sidney ;
for who can fuppofe

that a fmall heape of ftones could Sydney inclofe.

England his bodye hath, for it hath him bredd :

Netherland his blood, in her defence fhedd :

The heavens hath his foule, the Artes haue his fame,

Soldiers the greife, and the world his good name.

Of Sr Frauncis IValftngham, Sr
Phillipp Sydney,

& Sr
Chrift. Hatton, Lo. Chancelor .

FRAUNCIS
and Sr

Phillip haue noe Tombe,
Sr Chriftofer hath Tombe enoughe for three

;

And yet they lye not foe for want of roome

or want of Love in there pofberitye.

who wo'ld from livinge hartes entombe fuch ones,

to bury vnder a fewe marble flones.

Vertue dyes not, her Tombe yo
u neede not rayfe,

let them truft tombes that haue owtliued theire praife.
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[Sir Philip Sidney f]

HERE
the bodie' of that man lyes

whofe accons all were hiftories
;

Noe Epitaphe can make him. knowne,
nor add one prayfe more then his owne.

J. Hofkynes.

An Epitaphe on Mr Sandes.

WHO wo'ld live in other's breath

fame deceaves the deade man's truft :

When or names are loft by death :

Sandes I was and nowe am duft.

M r
Hofkynes : medij Templi.
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An Rpitaphe on a Bellowefmaker.

HERE lyes John Geddard, maker of bellowes,

his craftefmafter, and kinge of good fellowes

but for all that he came to his death,

for he that made bellowes could not make breath.

Mr
Hofkynes.

[Hugh Poacke.}

HERE lyeth the bodie of Hugh Poache

headed like a herringe, bellied like a Roache :

god of his mercy fend him his grace,

for he never had heare, growe one his face. [on]

per eundem.
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Of the B. of London.

I
WAS the firft that made Chriftendome fee

a Bifhop to marry a Ladie, Lady ;

the caufe of my death is fecrat and hid

I cryed out I dyed, and foe I did.

per eundem.

NOTE.

[Bishop Fletcher, father of JOHN FLETCHER and uncle of the poets,

GILES and PHINEAS FLETCHER. Contemporary MSS. contain many
sarcastical notices of this bishop. Consult our Lives of the Fletchers,

prefixed to their Poems in Fuller Worthies' Library. GJ\

Of Sr Tho. Cre/fam. [Greskam]

HERE lyes Greffam vnder ground
as wife as fifty thoufand pound ;

he never refufed the drinck of his freind,

drinke was his life and drunck was his ende.

per eundem.
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Of one yt

kepte runinge Horfes.

HERE lyes that man whofe horfe did gayne
the bell, in race one Salifburye plyane ; [on]

Reader, I knowe not whether nedes it,

you or the horfe rather to reade it.

per eundem.

Of Swifte.

HERE lyes Swifte that fwiftlie fledd

all company alive, and lived as deade
;

when death ran for Swifte he was verie glad
that fo might he fhifte of thofe fewe freindes he hadd :

Away he wo'ld in haft, noe man could intreate him,

yet nowe here he lyes, yf the wormes have not eate him.

per eundem.
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An Ep: one a man for doyinge nothinge, [on]

HERE lyes the man was borne and cryed
tould three fcore yeares, fell ficke and dyed,

per Eundem.

Of a Cofener.

AND
was not death a lufty ftrugler

in overth cominge James the Jugler ;

his lyfe fo little truth did vfe

that here he lies : it is noe newes.

per eundem.

\/lnother.}

HERE lyes the man wthowte repentaunce,

whofe death hath loft him much acquaintaunce.
BB
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Mr
Hojkines, his owne Epitapke when he was

ficke, beingefellow in New Colledge

in Oxforde.

READER,
I wo'ld not haue the miftake [thee]

deade or alive I deferve not thy knowledge ;

onlie but this that my bones may make

parte of the duft of foe worthie a Colledge.

That I fpente I had
; y* I gaue I haue

; y* I lefte I lofte.

NOTE.

[See on Hoskins in former Note. It grates on one to read the above

Verses on the "
magnificent

" Gresham. G^\

An Epitaphe on a younge childe.

WITH
in this marble cafket lyes

A faire iewell of greate prife ;

which nature in the worlde's difdaine

But fhowed, and ftraight put vp againe.
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Of a Tailer.

ILE
tell you a wonder, deny it if you can,

Here lyes a tayler, and an honeft man.

Of
'Mr

Taylor in Colmaris ftreete.

HERE lyes Tayler of Colman's ftreete

That was bearde to his belly, & belly to his'feete.

[On Robyn Ogle.]

T^HITHER thy fowle is gone,
JL heere lyes thy flefh and bone,

ffame faid y* thou beeft true

and giveft his graue his due.

An honefter of man's race

noe arme did ere imbrace.

Then heere all eyes in the [thee]

may Robyn Ogle fee.
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T

{Envious Death.}

HAT envious death to mortalls does his wrong :

takes good too foone, letts bad men live too long.

In memory of the thrice noble and renowned

Robert, Earle of Salijburye, by the

Earle of Pembrok compofed.

YOU
that reade paffmg by

Robert, Earle of Salifburye :

Knowe y* in fo fhort a ftory

you can never find more glory.

All ye fecrets on him laide,

He the ftaffe of treafure fwaide.

Gaue his Mafter all the gaines
-Of the wardes : referu'd the paines :

Govern'd all wth fo cleare handes

As moft malift filent ftandes :

All that fnarle fhall be foone

Founde Doggs barking at y
e moone.

This Tombe hath his boones poffeft,

Heauen and friends preferue the reft.
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An other upon thefamefubieft by Mr Daniell.

IF
greatnes, wifedome, pollicie of ftate

Or riches, or honour, coulde haue preferu'de from fate,

So foone thou had'ft not left the company of men
;

Who wert both England's purfe & England's pen.

Create little Lord, thou only did'ft inherit

Thy father's goodnes, honours, & his fpirit,

Till death that equalls fcepters wth the fpade
Thee wth

thy father's boones to fleepe hath laide.

In good time for thy felfe though for the ftate

Moft wifh't thy life had had thy father's date.

Could the Parcae wth
prayers haue bin prepar'd

They long for vs thy wifhed life had fpar'd.

All we now can doe is to bewaile thy herfe,

Not fmg thy praife that cannot ftand in verfe.

Twill fill greate volumes, for thy noble partes

Men write not in hard ftone, but in their hartes.

NOTE.

[SAMUEL DANIEL, a poet well deserving revival. G.]
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Epitaph.

STAY,
view this ftone, and if thou beeft not fuch,

Reade here a little, y* thou maieft know much.

It covers firft a virgin & then one

Who durft be fo in Court. A vertue alone

To fill an Epitaph. But fhe had more :

She might haue claim'd t'haue y
e
graces foure.

Taught Pallas language, Cinthya modefby ;

As fitt to haue increas'd the harmony
Of Spheares as light of ftarres : She was earth's eye,

The fole religious houfe and votary.

Not bounde by rytes but confcience
;
would'ft thou all

She was ftill Boulftred, In wch name I call

Vp fo much truth, as could I here purfue

Might make y
e fable of good women true.

B.J.

NOTE.

[No doubt B. J. represents B[en] J[onson], and the " Boulftred
"

the

famous subject of so many remarkable poems in her memory by Dr.

Donne. The above is in noticeable contrast with Jonson's other lines

and sayings on Mrs. Boulstred. GJ]
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Sr JValter Raleigh.

EUEN
fuch is time, that takes in truft

Our youth, our age & all we haue,

And paies vs but wtb earth & duft
;

who in the filence of the graue
When we haue wandred all our waies

Shut vp the glory of our daies :

And from that earth, graue and duft,

The Lord will raife me vp I truft.

NOTE.

[I take from the Courtly Poets, as before, Dr. Hannah's note on this

priceless little poem. "Printed with Raleigh's Prerogative ofParliaments,

1628, and probably still earlier; also with To-day a man, To-morrow

none, 1643-4; in Raleigh's Remains, 1661, &c., with the title 'Sir

Walter Raleigh's Verses, found in his Bible in the Gate House at West-

minster' (1618); and in Rel. Wotton, 1651, &c., with the title 'Sir

Walter Raleigh the night before his death.' Also found with several

variations in many old MS. copies (p. 54)." Our MS. reading "our age"

(line 2) seems preferable to
" our joys", and line 4 is surely much more

characteristic than "
Who, in the dark and silent grave" ; but Dr. Han-

nah's text of the closing couplet is superior :

" But from this earth, this grave, this dust,

My God shall raise me up, I trust." G.]
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In memory of the vertuous and rare patterne

of modejly Mris
Sujfex Kirbye.

A VIRGIN chart, of gracefull frame

Of comely body, good of name :

Louely of face, moft faire of minde,

Of fweete behauiour, milde & kinde.

This taper pure, this Lampe fo bright

But newly had received light ;

This blome fo tender, bloffome younge
As fcarcely but to woman fprunge,

Was nipt by Death, who threw his dart

And ftruck this virgin through the hart :

A ruder pt Death never plaide

Then thus to kill a harmeles maide.

But cruell death, in fpite of the [thee]

She lives in heaven eternally,

And fhineth there more glorious farr

Then doth ye
Eaft, or Euening ftarr

And raignes wth her redemer bleft

Where God graunt all our foules may reft.

NOTE.

[We can find nothing on this
"
fair lady

"
anywhere. G.]
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Epitaph.

[Robert Wallis f]

A TTORNATUS generalis quondam Anne reginalis
\. Jacet hie Robertus Waalis nunqua ante fuit tails

Neque erit fucceffurus donee mundus eft futurus.

[Sudden death of a Law-Knight'.]

HOW durft thou fawcie death intrapp

This purple gowne, and golden capp ;

And reaue him of his thrice fet ruffe

Euen in his pride and in his huffe,

And kill our Cauelero Lawe
Ere knighthood fvvord he coulde out draw

And dub a Lady : O you ffates

Love you no moore good giftes, regard not ftates ?

CC
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Are you not moved, nor taken wth good faces ?

Nor wth
good bodies, wrapt vp in good cafes.

If fo (O then) what ment you not to fpare

This knight fo hopefull & fo debonaire.

NOTE.

[I fear this is a 'gird' at SIR JOHN DAVIES, who died suddenly, and

who, somehow, had bitter enemies. G.]

Epitaph.

NOT
full twelue yeares twice toulde a weary breath,

I haue exchanged for a wifhed death ;

My courfe was fhort, the longer is my reft,

God takes them fooneft whom he loveth beft :

For he that's borne to day and dies to morrow

loofeth fome daies of mirth, but months of forrow :

Why feare we death y* cures our fickneffes,

Author of reft and ende of all diftreffes.

Other misfortunes often comes to greue vs

This ftrikes but once, & that ftroke doth releue vs.

NOTE.

[The above is a short quotation from an anonymous Elegy in cele-

bration of the second wife of William Crashawe, B.D., father of the

poet. It occurs in a privately-printed tractate entitled The Honour of
Vertue (1620). See our edition of Richard Crashaw (2 vols.). Essay
in vol. ii.; also our Introduction (ante) for another quotation on p. 98,

from The Honour of Vertue. G.]
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An Epitaphe upon King James.

ALL
that haue eyes now wake & weepe,

He whofe watching was our fleepe

Is fallen a fleepe him felfe, & never

fhall wake more : till wak'd for ever.

Death's yron hand clofed thofe eyes

That were at once thre Kingdomes' fpies :

Both to forefee & to prevent

Dangers as foone as they were ment

That heade whofe working braine alone

Wrought all men's quiet, but his owne,

Now lyes at reft : Oh let him haue

The peace he lent vs, to his graue.

If no Nabaoth, all his raigne

were for his fruitfull vyneyard flaine
;

If no Vriah loft his life

Becaufe he had too faire a wife
;

Then let no Shemei's curfes wounde

his honour, or prophane this grownde.

Let no black-mouth'd, ranck-breath'd curre

Peacefull James, his afhes, fturre.

Princes ar Gods. Oh do not then

rake in their graues to proue them men.

For two and twenty yeares' long care

For providing fuch an heire
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That to the peace we had before

May adde thrice two & twenty more.

For his daies' travailes, midnighte watches

for his crazed fleepe, ftollen by fnatches

For two faire kingdomes ioynde in one,

for all he did, or ment t' haue done :

Doe this for him, write ore his duft

James the peacefull and the Juft.

NOTE.

[One is glad to have these " melodious tears
"

over King James I.

who perhaps has scarcely been altogether fairly dealt with. The estimate

of him by the foremost men could not be wholly "flattery" or courtliness,

for it comes out in private letters and diaries. G.~\
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An Rlegie.

ENGLAND
& Fraunce vnhappily at Warres

Heauen fent an Angell downe, to ende all iarres
;

For entertainment whilft he ftayd ;
what roome

So fitt, as bleft, as chaft Maria's wombe ?

When earth to Heauen was to be reconcilde

The peace was mediated by a Childe.

Maria then (a Name for ever bleft)

The Princefs was, that entertain'd that Gueft :

Maria then vnto the Temple hyes,

There paies her vowes, there offers facrifice.

What did our bleft Maria leffe ? fhe goes
And in the Temple payes the vowes fhe owes,

She offers. Preifts Te deum fmgs
In each religion ;

in each, holy things.

She imitates that Virgin, who is ftilde

The bleffed Mother of a bleffed Childe.

A peace concluded, and proclaym'de : what then

Had God's Embaffadour to do with men ?

He left the Earth, & vp to heauen afcended,

For peace being made, there his comition ended.

The time confidered, little was the odds

Betwixt Her Sonne's Afcention day, and God's.

Be not abus'd (good reader) then with tales

This Childe an Angell is, & not Prince of Wales.

Finis.
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An Epitaph vpon my Lo. of Northampton.

HERE lyes my Lord of Northampton, his Maieftie's erwigg,

Wth a Papifticall bald crowne, & a Proteftant perewigg.

NOTE.

[See on Northampton, ante. G.]

\Lancafter and Yorke.}

HERE lyes Tom: Lancafter and Sufan Yorke :

He as heauy as leade, and fhe as light as corke.
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OfMr Butler ye
great Phi/itian.

HERE lyes Butler that neuer was Docter
;

He dyed in the yere when the Diuell was Procter.

Vpon Mr Burton of Oxford.

H 1C iacet Democritus iunior

Cui vitam et mortem dedit

Melancholia.

NOTE.

\The Burton of the Anatomy of Melancholy. G.\
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Mr Martyn of the Middle Temple, his

Speeche to the Kinge.

THE
common feares and difficulties, wch

perplex moft confi-

dent Orators
fpeakinge before Princes, wolde more confound

my diftruftfull fpirritt, fpeakinge to yo
r
highe Matie

(moft mightie

Kinge and or dread Sou'aigne Lord) did I not knowe, y* the

meffuage wch I bringe is to a good kinge, allwayes gratefull.

Curiofitye of witt, and affe6led ftraynes of Oratorye, I leave

to thofe, whoe more delighte to tickle the Prince's eare, then

fatisffie his deeper iudgement. To me moft gracous fou'aigne

(yo
r matie '

s meanefte fubie6le) vouchfafe yo
r mylde & Princely

attencon, whiles in the names of thefe grave magiftrates, yor

Matie
'
s faithfull Sheriffes of London and Midd : I offer to yor

benigne grace, -that loyall & harty welcome, wch from that

honorable and auncient Cittye (the harte of this Kingdome)
is broughte by them, whofe deepe and inward greife, conceaved

for the loffe of or
peerles and renowned Queene Elizabethe, is

turned into exceffive Joye for the approche of yor excellente

Matie
, by whome the longe and bleffed peace of five and fortye

yeares is made p'petuall. Greate is th'acknowledgem* we owe,

to the memorye of or Late prince's gou'ment, whofe far fpred

fame, as it fhall live recomended to pofterytie for ever, foe of her

florifhinge raigne, noe other teftimonie neede be required then

that of yo
r

highe matie
(fmce none can be more honorable)

THAT THE LIKE HATHE NOT BENE READ OR HEARDE OF IN
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OUR DAYES, NOR SINCE THE RAIGNE OF CREATE AUGUSTUS.
Soe that evene glorious & vi6lorious kinges haue iufte caufe to

envye the glory and vertue of a woman. But me is gathered in

peace to hir fathers. A memorable inftaunce of yor Mate '
s

devine obfervacon, THAT PRINCES DIFFER NOT IN STUFF, BUT
IN VSE FROM COMON MEN. Out of the Afhes of this Phoenix

werte thou Kinge James borne for or
good ;

the bright ftarr of

the Northe, to wch all true Adamantite hartes had longe before

turned themfelves, whofe fame (like a newe funne rifmge) dif-

perfed thofe clowdes of feare, wch either our Politique freindes,

our open enemyes, or th'unaturall fa<5tors for the fifte monarchic,

had given vs fome caufe to app
r'hende. Yea or

nobillity,

counfellors & coitions, whofe wifdome and fidelitie, is therefore

renowned as far as this Hand is fpoken of, wth a gen'all zeale

poafted to yo r Mate '
s
fubiection, not more incited herevnto, by

the righte of yo
r Matie

'

s difcent and royall blood (drawne to this

faire Inheritaunce, from the loynes of or auncient kinges) then

enflamed wth the fame of yo
r

Princely and eminent vertues,

where wth
(as A riche Cabbinet wth

precious Jewells) yo
r
kingely

mynde is furnifhed. Yf conftant fame haue delivered vs a true

Inventory of yor rare Qualities, A kinge whofe youth needes no

excufe, and whofe affecons are fubdued to his reafon, A kinge

wch dothe not only doe Juftice (w
ch evene Tyrantes do fome-

tymes) but loves Juftice, wch habbitt none but vertuous Princes

can put on. Who imytatinge the free bounty of the kinge of

kinges, invites all diftreffed people to come vnto him, Not

p'mittinge Jeliezie to take tallentes of filver, nor chaunge of

garmentes. In fome princes (my fou'aigne Lord) yl is enough
that they be not evill, but from yo

r matie we looke for an

admirable goodnes, and p'ticular redreffe, fo ftraunge an ex-

pe&acon (foreruning yo
r mate

'

s
cominge) hathe inverted the

myndes of good men wth Comfort, of bad wth feare. And fee

howe bounteous heavne, hathe affigned fower kingdomes, as

prop. fubie<5tes for yo
r mate

'

s fowre kingely vertues. Scotland

hath tryed yo
r
prudence, in reducinge thofe thinges to order in

DD
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the Church and Comon Welth, wch the tumultuous tymes of yo
r

Mate '
s

infancye had then put owte of fquare. Ireland fhall

require yor
Juftice, wch the mifteries (I dare not fay the pollicie)

of Civill Warres, have there defaced. Fraunce fhall prove yo
r

fortitude when neceffarie reafon of State fhall bend yor Mate '
s

Counfells to that enterprife. But let England be the fchoole

wherein yo
r Matie will pra6life yo

r
temperaunce and moderacon,

fTor here fflattery will affaye to vndermyne or force yo
r Mate '

9

ftrength, conftancye and Integrytie : bafe affectacon, the bane of

vertuous Princes, wch like Lazarus dogges licke evene the

Prince's foares, a vice made foe familliar to this age by longe vfe,

that evene pulpittes are not free from y* kinde of Treafon. A
Treafon I may iuftlie call y*, moft Capitoll, to poyfon the foun-

tayne of wifedome & Juftice, whereat fo many kingdomes muft

be refrefhed. Nor can I be iuftlie blamed to lay open to a moft

fkillfull Phifician, our true greifes, nay it fhalbe the comforte of

myne age to have fpoken the truthe to my Lord the Kinge, and

wth a harte as true to yo
r Matie

,
as yo

r owne, to make knowne to

an vncorrupted kinge, the hopes and defires of his beft fubiecles,

who (as yf yo
r matie were fent downe from heaven to reftore the

golden age) haue nowe affured themfelves, that this Hand by a

ftraunge working and Revolucon nowe vnited to yo
r Mate '

a

obedience, fhall never feare the mifcheife and mifgou'm* wch other

Countryes and other tymes have felt. Oppreffion fhall not be

here the badge of authorytie nor infolence the marke of greatnes.

The people fhall everye one fitt vnder his owne Oliff tree, and

annoynte him felf wth the fatt therof
;

his face not grynded wth

extorted fuytes, nor his marrowe fuckte wth moft odious and

vniuft Monopolies. vnconfcionable Lawyers and greedy officers,

fhall noe longer fpinne owte the poore man's caufe in lengthe, to

his vndoinge, and the delaye of Juftice. Noe more fhall bribes

blinde the eyes of the wife, nor gould be reputed the Comon
meafure of men's worthines. Adulterate goulde, wch can guilde
a rotten pofte, make Balaam a Bilhope, and Ifaacar as worthy of

Judiciall charge as Salomon, where he may wickedly fell the
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Juftice wch he corruptly bought. The money changers and

fellers of doves (I meane thofe wch
Traffique the livinges of fymple

and religious pafto
ers

) fh#ll yor matie
whipp owte of the Temple

and Comon Welthe : ffor noe more fhall Churche livinges be

pared to the quicke, forcing ambitious Churchmen (p'takers of

this facriledge) to enter in at the window by Symonie and cor-

ruption, wch
they muft after wardes repaire wth

vfurye, and make

vpp wth
pluralities. The portes and havens of thofe Kingdomes

wch have longe bene bard, fhall nowe open the mouthes of theire

Rivers, and the Armes of theire feas, to the gentle amytie and

iuft Traffique of all nacons, wafhinge away our reproache of

vniverfall Pirates and fea wolues, & derivinge by the exchaunge
of home Comodities wth

forraine, into the vaynes of this land,

that wholefome blode and wellgott treafure, wch fhall ftrengthen
the fynewes of yor Mate

'
s

kingdomes. The neclected (and
allmoft worne owte) Nobilitye fhall nowe as brighte diamondes

and burninge Carbuncles adorne yo
r
kinglye diademe. The too

much Contemned Clergie fhall hange as a precious earinge at

yor
princelie eare, yo

r matie ftill liftninge to theire holy Counfells.

The wearie comons fhalbe worne as a rich ringe one yo
r
Royall

finger, wch
yo

r matie wth a watchfull eye, will ftill generouflye
looke vppon. ffor we haue nowe a kinge that will heare wth

his owne eares, fee wth his owne eyes, and be ever Jelous of any

greate truft, wch
(beinge afterwarde become neceffarye) may be

abufed to an vnlimyted power. O my gracous Leige, lett

never any wrye Counfells, diverte or puddle the faire ftreame

of yor naturall goodnes. Let wicked vfurpers feeke lewde artes

to maintaine theire lewde purpofes. To yo
r matie

(called to this

Empire by the confent of god and men, and now kinge of fo

many faithfull hartes) plaine and directe vertue is the fafeft

pollicie, and love to them whoe have fhowed fuch loyaltie to

yow,
is a wall of braffe. They meane to fell the kinge to his

fubiecles at theire owne price, And abufe the authoritye of his

matie to theire private gayne and greatnes, who p'fuade him that

to fhutt himfelf from th' acceffe of his people is the meanes to
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augment his eftate. Let me not feeme to[o] odious to yor matie

(my gracous Sou'aigne) nor yet p
r
'fumptuous for I compell not.

But whiles yo
r matie hathe bene p'chaunce wearied wth the Com-

plaintes and infmuacons of p'ticulars for private refpe<5les, let it

be lawfull (my Leige) for a hart free from feare or hope to ferve

yo
r matie the Agues wch

keepe lowe this greate boddye, whereof

yo
r matie is the found heade, nor are we fed wth

hopes of redreffe

by imaginacon, (as hungry men wth a painted Banquett) but by
affuraunce of certaine knowledge drawne, of the obfervacon of yo

r

mate '
s

forepaft accons and fmce bookes nowe frefhe in every
man's handes, beinge (to vfe yo

r matie
'
s owne wordes) the verie

Ideas or reprefentacon of the myne, whofe excellent wholfome

Rules, yor matie will never tranfgrefs, havinge bound yo
r
princely

fonne by fuch heavie penalties to obferve them after yo
u

. Nor
dothe any wife man wifhe, or good man defire, that yo

r matie

fhould followe others counfells or examples then yo
r owne, by

wch yOr matie is fo nearely bounde. To conclude therefore, what

greate caufe haue we, to wellcome to the Territories of o r

Cyttie,

yor moft excellent Matie
,
who to make vs the glorious & happye

heade of this Hand, haue by yo
r firft entraunce, brought vs the

Adicon of an other Kingedome, wch warr coulde never fubdue.

As yo
r matie

'

s
vprighte govermen* fhall make vs p'takers of

that felicitie wch devine Plato did onely apprehend but never fee

(whofe kinge is a philofopher) a philofopher beinge our kinge.

Receave then moft gracous Soueraigne that Loyall wellcome wct

or
Cyttie fendeth owte to meete yor matie

. Our Cittye wch for

the longe tryall of her loyallty, obedience, and faithfull redines on

all occafions, yor Matie '
8
Royall p'genitors have honored wth the

title of there chamber, whofe faithfull Cittizens wth true and well

approved hartes humbly lay at yor
Royall feete, theire goodes

and lyves, wch
they will facrifize for yor matie

'
s fervice & defence,

wth
longinge eyes, defiringe to receave yor matie wthin there walls,

whome they have longe fmce lodged in there hartes. Prayinge
to heaven that yo

r Matie
'

s
p'fon may be free from pra&ize, yo

r

foule fafe from flatterye, yo
r life extended to the poffibillitie of
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nature. And that yf not yo
r naturall lyfe, yet yor

Royall lyne

may have one Period wth the worlde, yor
princely offspring ftill

fittinge vppon the throne of there fathers for evermore. And we

yo
r matie

'
s humble fervauntes, humbly furrendringe into yo

r

matie
'
s handes that authoritye wch we hold from yo

u
,
wifh from or

hartes that all plagues may purfue his pofteritie, that but con-

fpires yor matie
'
s
daunger.

NOTE.

[This remarkable speech by a somewhat notable man has been

printed already ;
but see our Introduction. It will be remembered that

originally fast friends, Sir John Davies and Martin came to high words

if not blows, and that as one result the verse-praise by the former

prefixed to his Orchestra (1596) was cancelled, although there are

grounds for believing that they were ultimately reconciled.
" Prince "

is applied to Elizabeth herein, as it was then a noun of common gender.

See our edition of Donne, glossarial index, s.v. G.]
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A declaracon of the comons houfe of Parliam*

made the fourth of June 1621.

THE
Comons affembled in Parliam* taking into their ferious

confideracon, the p'fent eftate of the King's children

abroade and the gen'all afflicted eftate of the true p'feffors of the

fame chriftian religion p'feffed by the Church of England in

forreigne p'tes, and being tuched wth a true fenfe and fellowe

feeling of their diftreffes as members of the fame body, doe wth

one vnanimous confent in the name of themfelues and the whole

body of the kingdome, whom they reprefent, declare vnto his

moft excellent Matie and vnto the whole world, their hartes

greefe and forrow for the fame, and doe not only ioyne wth them

in their humble and devote prayers, vnto almightie god, to p'tect

his true church and to avert the dangers nowe threatned, but

alfoe wth one hart and voice doe folemlie p'tell that if his Matie
'

8

pious indeavours by treatie to p'cure their peace and fafetie

fhall not take that good effect wch is defired (in the treatie

whereof they humblie befeech his Matie not to fuffer any long

delay) that vpon fignificacon of his Matie '
s
pleafure in Parliam*,

they fhall be readie to the vttermoft of their powers both wth

their lives and fortunes to affift him foe as by the devine powre of

almightie god, whoe is never wanting to thofe whoe in his feare

fhall vndertake the defence of his owne caufe, he may be able to

doe that by his fword wch by a peaceable corfe fhall not be

effefted.
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The Petition of the Comons Houfe of Parliam*

to the Kinges Matie 1621.

MOST gratious and dread fou'eigne, we yor Matie '
s moft

loyall and humble fubie6ls, the Knights, Citizens and

Burgeffes nowe affembled in Parlam*, whoe reprefent the comons

of yor
realme, full of hartie forrowe to be deprived of the comfort

of yo
r
royall p'fence, the rather that it p'ceeds from want of yor

health, wherein we all vnfainedlie doe fuffer, In all humble
manner calling to mynde yo

r
gracious anfwere to our formr

peticon concerning religion, wch
notwithftanding yo

r Matie
'

s
pious

and princelie intentions hath not p'duced that good effect wch

the danger of thefe tymes doe feeme to vs to require, And

finding how all yo
r Matie

'
s
goodnes hath beene requited by

Princes of different religion, who in tyme of treatie have taken

opportunitie to advance their owne endes tending to the fubver-

fion of religion and difadvantage of yo
r
affaires, and eftate of yo

r

Children, by reafon whereof yo
r illaffected fubiects at home (the

Popifh recufants) haue taken too much incoragem* and are

dangerouflie encreafed in their number & in their infolencies,

wee cannott but be fenfible hereof and therefore humblie repre-

fent what we conceaue to be the caufes of the great and growing
mifcheeffes and what may be the remedies.

THE CAUSES.

i. The vigilancie and ambition of the Pope of Rome and his
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deereft fonne, The one ayminge at as large a Temporall
Monarchic as the other at a fperituall fupremacie.

2. The diverfe pofitions and do6lrine wherein Poperie is built

& taught, wth authoritie to their fellowes for the advancem*

of their temporall ends.

3. The diftreft and miferable eftate of the p'feffors of true religion

in forreigne p'tes.

4. The difaflrous accidents to yo
r Matie

'

s Children abroade, ex-

preffed wth
reioycing and even wth

contempt of their p'fons.

5. The ftrong confederacie of Princes of Popifh religion, ayming

maynelie at the advancem* of theirs and fubverting of ours,

and taking the advantage conducing to that end vpon all

occafions.

6. The great and many armies rayfed and maynteined at the

charge of the king of Spayne the cheefe of that league.

7. The expe<5tacon of the Popifh Recufants of the match wth

Spayne, and feeding themfelves wth
great hopes of the con-

fequence hereof.

8. The interpofmg of forreigne Princes and their agents in the

behalfe of the Popifh recufants for conuyvencie and favor

vnto them.

9. Their open and vfuall refort to the houfes (and wch is worft)

to the Chappelles of forreigne ambaffadors.

10. Their more then vfuall concourfe to the Cittie, and their

frequent Conventures and conferences here.

11. The educacon of their children in many feu'all femynaries
and houfes of their religion in forreigne parts, app'priated
onlie to the Englifh fugitives.

12. The grants of their iufb forfeitures intended by yo
r Matie as

a reward of fervice to the grantees, but beyond yo
r Matie

'
s

intencons transferred or compounded for at fuch meane rates

as will amount to little leffe then a tolleracon.

13. The licentious prynting and difperfmg of Popifh and feditious

bookes even in the tyme of Parliam*.

14. The fwarme of Preifts and Jefuits, the cornon Incendyries of
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all Chriftendome, dis'pfed in all partes of yo
r
kingdome.

And from thefe caufes as bitter rootes, wee humblie offer to

yor Matie that wee forefee and feare there will neceffarilie

followe very dangerous effeftes to the church and date.

EFFECTES.

1. The Popifh Religion is incompatible wth
others, in refpecte of

their poficon.

2. It draweth wth it an vnavoidable dependacie in forreyne
Princes.

3. It openeth too wide a gapp of popularitie to any who fhall

drawe foe great a part

4. It hath a reftles fpiritt, and will ftriue by their gradacons if it

but once gett a conven'cie, it will preffe for' a tolleracon (if it

fhould be obteyned) they muft haue an equallitie, from

thence they afpire to a fup'rioritie, and will never reft vntill

they gett a fubverfion of the true religion.

THE REMEDIES.

The remedies againft thefe growing evills, wch in all humblenes

we offer to yor moft ex'ellent wifdome are thefe.

1. That feing this inevitable neceffitie is falne vpon yor Matie wch

not without or
p'vidence of a pious & peaceable king, cann

wth vor honor avoid, yor matie would not omitt this iuft

occafion fpedilie and effectually to take yor fword into yo
r

hands.

2. That once vndertaken vpon foe hoble arid iuft groundes yor

Matie would refolue to purfue and more publiquelie to avoid

the ayding of thofe of our religion in forreigne partes, wcb

doubtleffe would reviue the Princes and ftates of the vnion,

by thefe difafters difhartned and difbanded.

3. That yor Matie would propofe to mannage this warr wth the

beft advantage, by a diverfion (or otherwife as in yo
r
deepe

iudgem* fhall be found fitteft) and not to reft vpon a warr in

E E
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thofe partes onlie, wch will confume yor treafure & dif-

courage yor
people.

4. That the bent of warr and point of yor
fword, may be againfb

that Prince, whatfoevr
opinion of potencie he hath, whofe

armies and treafure haue firft diverted and fince mayntened
the warr in the Palatinate.

5. That for fecuring of yo
r
peace at home, yo

r Matie would be

pleafed to revive the partes of our humble peticon formerlie

deleu'ed vnto yo
r Matie

,
heerevnto annexed, and putt in

execucon by the care of hoary coiriiffioners to be therevnto

efpecially appointed, the lawes alreadie and heereafter to be

made for the p'venting of dangers of Popifh recufantes, and

their wonted evafhons.

6. That to fruftrate their hope of a future age, our moft noble

Prince may be truly and happely married to one of our

owne religion.

7. That the children of the nobilitie and gentrie of this king-
dome and of others ill affected and fufpe<5led in their

religion, nowe beyond the feas, may be fhortlye called

home by the meanes and at the charges of their gou'nors.
8. That the children of the Popifh recufants (or of fuch whofe

wives are Popifh recufants) be brought vp during their

mynoritye wth
p'teftant fcholemafters and teachers who

may fowe in their tender yeares, the feeds of true religion.

9. That yo
r Matie would be pleafed fpedilie to revoke all former

lycenfes for fuch children and youth to travell beyond the

feas, and not to grant any fuch licence heereafter.

10. That yo
r Matie '

s learned counfell may receaue comandemts

from yo
r
highnes, carefully to looke into all former grantes

of recufants landes, and to avoid them (if by lawe they

cann). And that yo
r matie will ftay yo

r hand from paffmg
any fuch grantes heereafter.

This is the fome and effect of our humble declaracon

wch not nowe intending to preffe vpon yo
r Matie

'

vndoubted and royall p'rogatiue, wee doe wth the
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fullnes of all duty & obedience humblie fubmitt to

yo
r moft Princelie confideracon.

The glorie of god, whofe caufe it is, the zeale of our true

religion in wch wee haue beene borne, and wherein by gode's

grace wee are refolved to dye.

The fafetie of yo
r Matie

'
s

p'fon, who is the very life of yor

people, the happines of yo
r children and pofteritie, the honor

and good of yo
r church and flate, deerer vnto vs then our lives,

having kindled thefe affeccons trulie devoted to yo* Matie
.

And feeing out of our duty to yo
r Matie wee haue alreadie

refolved to giue at the end of this Seffion one entire fubfidie for

the p'fent releefe of the Palatinate, onlie to be paid in the end

of ffebruary next, wch cannott well be effected but by paffing a

bill in Parliamentarie corfe, before the feaft of Chriftmas, wee
moft humblie befeech yo

r Matie
(as our affured hope is that you

will) then alfoe vouchfafe to giue life by yo
r
royall affent to fuch

bills as before that tyme fhall be p'pared, for yo
r Matie

'
8 honor

and the gen'rail good of yo
r
people, and that fuch bills alfoe may

be accompanied as hath been accuftomed wth
yo

r Matie
'

s
p'don,

wch
p'ceeding from yo

r Matie '
s owne meere grace may by. yor

highnes direcons be drawne to that latitude and extent as may
befb ftand wth

yo
r Matie

'

s bountie and goodnes, And that not

onlie fellons and criminall offenders may take benefytt hereof, but

that yor good fubiecles may receaue eafe hereby, and if it fhould

foe ftand wth
yo

r
good pleafure that it will extend to the releefe

of old debtes and duties to the crowne, before the firft yeare of

yo
r Matie 's

reigne, to the difcharge of allienacons without lycenfe

and mifufing of liveries and ouftre be maines, before the twelfe

yeare of yo
r Matie

'
s
reigne, wch

gratious favors would much com-

fort yo
r
good fubiectes and eafe them from vexacons wth little

loffe or p'udice to yo
r owne p'ffitt.

And wee by our devote prayers to the almightie the

great King of Kinges, fhall contend for a bleffmg

vpon our indeavors and for yo
r Matie

'
s

long and
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happie reigne over vs, and for yo
r Children's Chil-

dren after you for many and many generacons.
The p'teftacon of the Parliam* 1621.

The comons affembled in Parliam* being inftly occajioned hereunto

concerning fundry lib' ties, ffranchifes and Priviledges of

Parliam*, amongft others not heerin tnencbned, doe make this

following p'teftacon.

That the lib'ties, ffranchifes, priviledges and jurifdiccons of

re

e

dreffe gJe- parliam* are the ancient and vndoubted birthright and inheri-

mifcheefes tance of the fubiectes of England, and that the arduous and
'

vrgent affaires concerning the king, ftate, and defence of the

realme and of the church of England, and the maintenance

and making of lawes and redreffe of mifcheefe and grevances
wch

daylie happen within the realme are p*per fubie<5les and

matter of Counfell and debate in parliam*. And that in the
for fredome A

no?e
e

fhaii

h
be
^anc^nng an^ p'ceeding of thofe bufmcffes, every member of

the"r

b
f

e

ea
f

k
r ^Q houfe of parliam* hath and of right ought to haue

gsin^amt free(^ome of fpeecn to p'pound, treat, reafon, and to bring to

conclufion the fame, And that the counfell in p'liam
11 haue like

of wrie

a
s

con ^ktie and fredome to treate of thefe matters in fuch order as in

H - 8 A 20 - their iudgem* fhall feeme fitteft, And that eu'y member of the

Hb'tie to
fame houfe hath like freedome from all ympeachment, ymprifon-

o
p
r

e

pfe
r

an
f

y
n
ttient and molefhacon, other then by cenfure of the houfe for or

granted to

111*

concerning any bill, fpeaking, reafoning or declaring of any
Jhis

h
matters touching the parliam* or parliamentary bufines. And
that if any of the faid members be complayned of and queftioned

for any thing done or faid in p'liam
11

,
the fame is to be fhewed

to the King, by advife and confent of all the comons affem-

bled in parliam* before the king give credence to any private

informacon.
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[Psa/ms.]
.

Pfalme 6.

1. T ORD whileft thy iuft rage is bidinge,
-1 <f doe not, doe not fall to chidinge

wth
poore fmfull mee.

Nor lett me whilefb my (inns' fuell

More inflames thy fury cruell,

Lord, corrected bee.

2. Butt for pittie, pittie lend me,

Pretious balme of health (oh) fend me,

Reftles, helples wight.

Sicknes my youthe's bloffome plucking
And my bloud and marrowe fucking,

leaves mee ftrengthleffe quite.

3. Neither are my paynes foe bounded

Butt my foule is worfe confounded,

and more deadlie ill.

how long fhall poore I afflicted

ffrom thy fight be interdicted,

ftill JEHOUAH ftill.

4. Lord thyne eyes oreclouded, [space, sic]

Lett my trembling foule be fhrouded

from eternall death.

Into myrth change thou my paffion,

Lett me yett of thy compaffion
drawe this vitall breath.
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5. Drawe this breath, for they doe never

Thinke of the whome death doth fever [thee"

from this too lou'd light.

In the filent night who rayfes

Voice or harpe to found thie prayfes,

fleeping in deathe's night.

6. I wth
fighes and fobbs am tyred,

Spending not in fleepe defired

nighte's black houres of reft.

Butt myne eyes, my life's iuce fpending
Drownes wth fhowers of teares nere ending

my oft tumbled Reft.

7. Growne a ftranger to all gladneffe

My face wth
confuming fadneffe,

withered is and dryed.
In my youth I am growne aged,

My foes wth
wronges nere affwaged,

my head gray haue dyed.

8. Butt hence, workers of my evills,

Menn in fhewe, in practife divells,

hence, awaie, depart,

ffor the Lord hath heard wth
pittie

The figh-broken teare-fteept dittie

of my vexed hart.

9. heard, yea heard wth
acceptacon

My moft humble deprecacon,
And hath viewed my teares.

he heard me when I complayned
vnto him wth heart vnfeyned,

And hath cheard my feares.
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10. O my foes for feare then tremble,

Bloud in yo
r
pale cheekes affemble,

pale wth
guiltineffe.

Turne yo
r coward backs faynt harted

wth deferved fhame fubverted,

In all wretchedneffe.

Pfalme 13.

1. Lord how long, howe long fhall I

Be forgotten and neglected ?

howe longe exild fhall I lye

from thy gratious fight reiected.

2. howe long fhall I feeke a waie

fforth this maze of thoughtes p'plexed,

where my greiud mynd, night and daie

Is wth
thinking tyred and vexed.

3. howe long fhall my fcornefull foe

On my fall his greatneffe placinge,

Build vpon my overthrowe

and be greate by my difgraceinge.

4. heare O Lord and God my cryes

Marke my foes vniuft abufmge,
And illuminate myne eyes,

heavenly beames in them infufmge.

5. Leafb my woes too great to beare

and too infinite in number,

Rock me foone twixt hope and feare

Into deathe's eternall flumber.

6. And leaft my foes their boafting make

Spight and right on him we trample,
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And a pride in mifcheefe take

hartned by my fadd example.

7. As for me, ile ride fecure

At thy mercie's facred Anchor :

And vndaunted will endure

ffierceft ftormes of woe & ranker.

8. Thefe black cloudes will overblowe,

Sunfhine fhall haue his retorninge,

And my greife-duld hart I knowe
Into mirth fhall change his mourninge.

9. Therefore ile reioyce and fmge

hymnes to God in facred meafure.

whoe to happie paffe will bringe

my iuft hopes at his good pleafure.

Pfalme 15
th

.

1. Lord in thy houfe whoe fhall for ever bide ?

To whome fhall reft a facred Mount betide ?

2. Even vnto him that leads a life vnftained

Doth good, and fpeakes the truth from hart vnfayned.

3. whoe wth his tongue deceite hath never vfed

Nor neighbour hurt, nor flandred, nor abufed.

4. Whoe loving good men, or from badd eftranged,

whoe keepes his word, though to his loffe vnchanged.

5. To vfurie whoe hath noe money lent

Nor taken bribes againft the inocent.

6. Whoe in his courfe doth conftantlie p'feuer,

In holy hill vnmoud fhall dwell for ever.
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Pfalme 23.

1. Great Jehouah Darnel's,

Wth a fhephearde's paynes,

Carefully to keepe
me his filly fheepe.

And if he doe tend me
howe cann want offend me.

2. hee a feeding leades

Mee through flowry meades,
where a filver fpringe

foftlie murmuringe,
Doth refrefh myne anguifh
when wth thirft I languifh.

3. When I roved, In

blind by-pathes of fyn

my good fhepheard then

brought me back agen.

for his name fake foly

to his fheepe-cott holy.

4. yea through deathe's fadd vale

ffull of fhaddowes pale,

If my walke fhould lye

God my guide were by.

horror mould not ftaie me,
Death mould not difmay me.

5. ffor my guide, my God

Thy fheephooke and rodd,

Doe my falling ftaie

and direct my waie.

Thou doft charge my table

wth meates delectable.

FF
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6. Thou a balmy fhower

On my head doft power.
Thou my cuppe doeft fill

wth
puer nectar ftill,

whileft fuch as doe envy it

Eate their hartes to fpie it.

7. Nor fhall I, I know
Ere this bleffe forgoe,

ffor O Lord I fynd
The foe good and kind. [thee]

Thy loue foe well grounded

Thy grace foe vnbounded.

8. As I fhall alwaies

Spend my mortall daies,

Taftinge ioyes devine

In this houfe of thine.

heaven's true ioyes attending
fifree from change or endinge.

Pfalme 30.

1. Lord, to the whileft I am living [thee]

will I fing hymns of thankfgiving,

for thou haft drawne me from a gulfe of woes,

foe that my foes

doe not deride me.

when thine aide, lord, I implored
Then by the I was reftored, [thee]

My mournefull hart wth
ioy thou ftreight didft fill.

foe that none ill

doth nowe betide me.

2. My fowle grevioufly diftreffed

And by death well nigh oppreffed,
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ffrom deathe's devouring iawes, Lord, thou dideft fave,

and from the graue

my fowle deliver.

all yow that haue had tailing

of Code's favour, never wafting,

Come, Come, and helpe me gratfull prayfes fmge,

to the worlde's king
and my life's giver.

3. ffor his anger quicklie wafbeth,

but his favour ever lafteth
;

Though fadnes be thy gueft in fullen nighte,

The cheerefull light

Will cheerefull make the. [thee]

Lolld a fleepe wth
charming pleafures

And bafe earthlie fading treafures,

Reft peacefull fowle (faid I) in blesfull plight.

noe woe nor wight
fhall ever fhake thee.

4. ffor Jehouah's grace vnbounded

hath my greatnes furelie founded,

And hath my ftate as firmelie fortefied

on everie fide,

as rockie mountaynes.
Butt awaie thy face was turned

1 was troubled then, and mourned
;

Then thus I powrd forth prayers and dolefull cryes,

wth
weeping eyes

like watrie fountaines.

5. In bloud there is noe proffitt,

If I dye what good comes of itt,

Shall fenceles afhes in fweete tunes expreffe

thy faithfullnes,

and workes of wonder ?
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heare me then my prayers, forth powring,

drownd in teares from moift eyes fhowring ;

haue mercie (lord) on me my burthen eafe

as thou fhalt pleafe,

wch i groane vnder.

6. Thus praid I, and God foone after

Changd my weeping into laughter,

My afhie fackcloath, marke of myne annoye,
To robes of ioy

Eft foones he turned.

Therefore harpe and voyce ceafe never,

but fing facred layes for ever

To great Jehouah mounted on the fkies.

whoe dryed myne eyes
when as I mourned.

Pfalme 79.

1. O god unto thine owne deare heritage

The heathen haue broke and there theirbarbarous rage
haue executed.

Rude heapes th' haue made, greate Salem's ftatelie frame

The facred Temple of thie glorious name,

they haue polluted.

2. To ravenous birds and Savage beafbes to eate

Thefe men moft unhumane haue throwne to meate,

meate execrable !

The reverend bodies of thie fervants dead,

and mangled faintes in nombers butchered

Innumerable.

3. Their fwords, whofe thirftes cannott be quencht wth bloud

God, much haue fhedd, that many a crimfon floud

flowes through the Cittie,
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And to giue turfy tombes vnto the flayne

Our friendes forbeare, our foes for Right refraine,

devoyde of pittye.

4. Our neighbors who beheld wth envious eyes

Our happineffe, nowe in our miferies

triumphe and flowte vs.

And on our burthen of hart-breaking woes,

The heavie weighte of fcorne is laid by thofe

that dwell about vs.

5. Lord fhall noe tyme giue lymyttes to thine ire ?

fhall thie feirce rage like all-devouringe fyre

ftill burne enraged ?

Cann ftreames of bloud, cann our eyes full of fhowers ?

Cann lowe-laidd ruines of our loftie towers,

nothing afwage it ?

6. Lord, lett the heathen of thie cupp of wrathe,

whereof too deepelie Syon tafhed hath,

nowe drinke like meafure.

Thefe ympious men, beaftes that did never call

On thie great name for grace, nor feare at all

thy iufh difpleafure.

7. Lett vs nowe ende our dolefull tragedie,

Lett them a<5l Sceanes whilefh we fpe<5lators be,

like lamentable.

Them, Them that ruind Juda, Juda late

Soe rich, foe peopld, nowe foe defolate

foe miferable !

8. The role of all our nowe-repented crymes
Raze out of thie Record es, haft, haft betymes,

O haft to ayde vs.
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Vphold vs by thie grace, elfe downe wee goe,

Soe huge a weight of miferie and woe
hath overlayd vs.

9. help vs o God of help ! though we deferue

much worfe, yet for thie glory vs preferue

from thefe oppreffions !

Cure our fynn-wounded fowles wth balme of grace,

ffor thie name's fake, and vtterly deface

all our tranfgreffions.

10. whie fhould theife ftorminge, pride-pufte Infidells

Afke where's their God, their God that all Gods els

Is farr furmounting ?

Revenge, Revenge thie fervantes death, that wee

May for their bloud, theife bloudie monfters fee

Calld to accountinge.

11. Lord, heare the Captiue's heaven-bearing cryes,

And quicklie from their heavie miferies

and chaynes, difcharge them.

To their condemned Mate '
s like grace afford

whofe thwate each hower expect the hangman's fword,

and foone enlarge them.

12. As for our neighbo
rs

,
mofb vnneighbor like,

whoe to thy fhame, O Lord, our fhame did feeke

And endles trouble.

In their fynn-hardned bofome all the fhame

whereof they fought to black thy glorious name,
feaven tymes redouble.

[13.] Soe wee thie chofen people, wee thie fheepe
whome thou from woluifhe foes doeft fafelie keepe,

though often ftraying !
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Deferved thankes will give to thie greate name,
To all the earth, and ages all, thy fame

and prayfe difplaying.

Pfalme 86.

1. To myne humble fupplicacon

Lord giue eare and acceptacon,

heare me nowe foe weake, foe poore,

That (ah) I cann beare no more.

2. Save my fowle wch thou dideft cherifh

vntill nowe, nowe like to perifh.

Save thie fervant that hath none

helpe nor hope but the alone. [thee]

3. After thie fweete wonted fafhion,

Shower downe mercy, and compaffion,

On me fmfull wretch that cry

Vnto the vnceffantlie. [thee]

4. Send o fend reviving gladneffe

To my fowle oppreft wth
fadneffe,

Wch from clogg of earth fett free

Wingd wth zeale flyes vpp to the. [thee]

5. To thee, ritche in mercye's treafure

And in gladneffe wth out meafure,

Never fayling helpe to thofe

Whoe on thee fure helpe repofe.

6. Lett thine eares wch
longe haue barrd,

Barrd vp, be nowe vnbarred,

That my cryes may entrance gayne
and being entred grace obteyne.
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7. As I haue, foe will I ever

In my ftormy tymes perfever,

Vnto the to pray and cry, [thee]

for thou hearft me contenulie.

8. Noe God els is comparable
vnto the, none els is able, [thee]

Once to ymitate but one

Of the workes wch thou haft done.

9. Nations all thie hands did fafhion

And of this round Globe each nation

Wth bowde knees fhall come before

Thee, and thie great name adore.

10. ffor thou darter of great thunders

Thou art great and workefb wonders
;

Other Gods are wood and ftone,

Thou the living God alone.

1 1. heavenlie tutor of thie kindneffe

Teach my dullneffe, guide my blindneffe

That my ftepps thie pathes may treade

Wch to endles bliffe doth leade.

12. In knottes to be loofed never

Knitt my hart to the for ever, [thee]

That I to thie name may beare

fearefull love and loving feare.

13. Lord my God thou malt be prayfed
Wch my hart to heaven hath rayfed,

And whileft I haue breath to liue

Thankes to the my breath fhall giue. [thee]
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14. ffor when Juftice I deferued

Thie fweet mercie me preferved,

Refewing me from deathe's fharpe clawes [rescuing]
And the graue's all fwallowing iawes.

15. Mightie men wth mallice endleffe,

Bend gainft me, helples, frendles,

Vfmg wthout feare of thee

force and fraude to ruine mee.

1 6. But thie mighte their mallice paffeth
And thie grace thie mighte furpaffeth ;

Swifte to mercie, flowe to wrath,
Bounde nor end thie goodneffe hath.

17. Thie kinde lookes noe more denye me
But wth

eyes of mercie eye me ;

O give me thie flaue, at length

Cafbinge ayde, or bearing flrength.

1 8. And fome gratious token fhewe me
That my foes wch watche toe d'ftroye me,

May be fhamd, and vext to fee

Thee to helpe and comfort mee.

NOTE.

[These are some of the well-known versifications of the Psalms by the

DAVISONS frequently printed. They have felicitous lines and turns,

but as a whole partake of the common fatality of all attempts to give

the old Hebrew Songs our verse-dress. See Nicolas' Damson, and the

Hymnologies. G.]

GG



ERRATA ET CORRIGENDA.

The Editor has to repeat the request of his Introduction (which see

p. xi) that the Reader will correct the following slips : p. 5, 1. 16, cle-

mantiaj^^ clamantia, and so vexatiously, p. 84, 1. i, par for per: p. 12,

1. 8, thinkent/0r thintent : p. 15, 1. 9 (from bottom), dele 'to/ and for

'them wth '

read 'Herewith' : p. 30, 1. 6, growe for growne, and 1. 7,

grownejfor growe : p. 31, 1. 4, dele [o] farre : p. 34, 1. 6 (from bottom),

sorveye ())for journ eye : p. 36, 1. 8, she for he : p. 41, 1. 15 (from bot-

tom), preache for p'ceede ;
1. 13 (from bottom), fortuna for fortunse :

p. 44, 1. 4, yowfor yo
1'"

: p. 48, 1. 4, dele
' I

'

: p. 103, 1. 13 (from bottom),
dele *or '

: p. 107, 1. 23, offfor oft; 1. 28, marmoitfor marmosit: p. 108,
1. 9, like for likt : p. 121, 1. n, share^r shore: p. 122, 1. 7, after 'y

4 '

insert
i doth '

;
1. 8, as for is : p. 1 24, 1. 4 (from bottom), as for ar :

p. 143, 1. 10 (from bottom), is for as : p. 157, 1. i, on for in : p. 164,
1. 2 (from bottom), flevem for flerem : p. 169, 1. 12 (from bottom), Howe
forNowe; p. 170, 1. 7 (from bottom), sittefor sittes: p. 172, 1. 12, begems
for begones : p. 187, bottom line, dele full stop, the two lines over the

page being part of the Epitaph : p. 201, line 9 (from bottom), Jeliezieyr

Jehezie (= Gehasi). With respect to MORE'S Epigrams, I was thinking
of MARSDEN'S little volume on not of these. G.

Printed by Charles Simms and Co., Manchester,
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Clje Ci)ttttefl) Report
OF THE

COUNCIL OF THE CHETHAM SOCIETY,
Read at the Annual Meeting, held, 1y permission of the Feoffees,

in the Audit Room ofChethams Hospital, on Thursday,
the 13th of March, 1873, by adjournmentfrom

the 1st of March.

THE
first publication for the year 1872-3, being 87 in the series of the

volumes of the CHETHAM SOCIETY, is Annals of the Lords of War-

rington for the first five centuries after the Conquest, with Historical

Notices of the Place and Neighbourhood. By WILLIAM BEAMONT, Esq.

Part 2. As the nature and character of these Annals were stated

and reviewed in the last Report of the Council, it may be sufficient to

observe that this concluding volume, in which the history of the line of

Boteler is continued from the time of Henry VI. to its extinction by the

death of Edward Boteler in 1586, does not yield to its predecessor in the

value and variety of its materials or in the skilful and able manner in which

they are brought before the attention of the reader. The curious domestic

details as embodied in the settlements, wills and law-suits of the members

of the family the wars of the Roses, and in particular the battle of Tewks-

bury in which Sir William Boteler fought the terrible Bewsey tragedy,

full of all the spirit-stirring elements of romance the visit of Henry VII.

to Warrington the battle of Flodden at which Sir Thomas Boteler, the

founder of the Warrington free grammar school, was present, and the ulti-

mate decline of the house, as its estates were practically confiscated to swell

the princely domains of the great Earl of Leicester, are amongst the prin-

cipal subjects of this volume. Mr. Beamont has brought to bear throughout

the progress of the Annals from Cheshire family archives and other



sources a great mass of new and additional information, which those who

preceded him were unacquainted with ; and has by this elaborate Work,
which will please the general reader as much as the professed antiquary,
followed up in a most satisfactory manner his previous labours in the Che-

tham series connected with the history of Warrington. It should be men-
tioned that three illustrative plates accompany this volume, the drawings
for which as well as for the three in the previous one the Society owe to

the kindness of Mrs. Beamont.

The second publication for the year 1872-3, being No. 88 in the series

of the volumes of the Chatham Society, consists of The Visitation of the

County Palatine of Lancaster, made in the year 1664-5. By 'Sir Wil-

liam Dugdale, kniyht. Edited by the Rev. CANON RAINES, M.A., F.S.A.

Third and concluding part. The Council may congratulate the members on

having as they consider accomplished a great work, through the Chetham

Society, in rendering generally accessible the contents of this most important

Visitation, and without which the knowledge of Lancashire Genealogy must

be obviously in a great measure incomplete. This object, which the Council

long had in view, has not been accomplished without considerable expense
but they are satisfied that the members will consider that the advantage
to be gained has amply justified them in drawing rather largely on the

funds of the Society on such an occasion. In reference to the present

volume, which concludes the Visitation, it is not perhaps necessary to make

any further remark than that it has been edited by the Rev. Canon, on

whom it has imposed much heavier labor than the previous ones, with his

usual care and accuracy, and that he has prefixed to it a masterly summary
of the life of Sir William Dugdale, whose Lancashire derivation must always

give his name a peculiar interest in the county, and whose invaluable labors

have secured for him the homage of all antiquaries of all times. It would

be difficult indeed within the same compass to give the events of his life in

a more agreeable form, and with more fairness, judgment and discrimina-

tion than Canon Raines has done in this very pleasant biography.

The third volume for the year 1872-3 is The Dr. Farmer Chetham MS.,

leing a Commonplace-Book in the Chetham Library, temp. Elizabeth,

James I. and Charles /., consisting of verse and prose, mostly hitherto

unpublished. Edited with Introduction and Notes by the Rev. ALEXANDER
B. GROSART. Part 1. One of the objects of the Society as stated in the

original prospectus was to publish Manuscripts of interest in the Chetham

Library, and it is in accordance with this part of its duties that the present
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work, which faithfully represents the well-known Manuscript containing Sir

Walter Raleigh's poem
" The Lie," and which was purchased at Dr.

Farmer's sale, being No. 8012 in the printed catalogue of the Chetham

Library, was undertaken. It is, what must appear somewhat singular

in this age of republications, the first MS. of this description which has

yet been printed entire, so far as the Council are aware, and may be taken

as a very favorable specimen of the class. Its contents are so exceedingly
various that it would be impossible to give an idea of them in the short

space accorded in this report. The members are therefore referred to the

Editor's very interesting Introduction for a sketch of the principal articles

included in the collection, and the Council cannot but at the same time

express their great satisfaction in being enabled to add to the list of Editors

of the volumes in the Chetham series the name of one so able, experienced
and sagacious as Mr. Grosart, to whom the lovers of early English poetry
owe that most valuable and delightful contribution to its stores The Fuller

Worthies' Library. Fac-similes of the closing stanzas of " The Lie," and

of the first six stanzas in the "
Reply," which settle the point of Sir Walter

Raleigh's authorship of the former, are given as a frontispiece to the volume.

Of the three volumes enumerated the two first are now in the hands of

the members, and the third, it is expected, will be issued in the course of

the present month.

- The Council cannot conclude their report without referring to the loss

which the Society has sustained by the death of Dr. BOWERS, the late Dean

of Manchester. He succeeded his predecessor, Dean Herbert, as a member
of the Council in 1847, and always took great interest in the proceedings

of the Chetham Society. His various knowledge, his sound practical sense,

his thorough acquaintance with institutions and societies, and the weight of

his influence, always wisely and judiciously exerted, made his co-operation

deservedly sought for on all occasions of a more public kind, while in

private society and in the intercourse which must exist between those who

have to carry on a common object, as the members of a council, his

pleasantry, his kindliness, his shrewdness and most agreeable conversa-

tional powers combined with extraordinary stores of anecdote and illustra-

tion, always left an impression which will not soon be forgotten amongst
the friends who have survived him.

The publications contemplated, or in progress, are :

1. The Dr. Farmer Chetham MS. Edited by the Rev. ALEXANDER B.

GROSART. Second and concluding part.
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2. Collectanea Anglo-Poetica, Part 5. By the Rev. THOMAS CORSER,

M.A., F.S.A.

3. History of the Parish of KirTcham. By LIEUT.-COLONEL FISHWICK.

4. The Honor of true love and Knighthood, wherein are storied the

Nolle A tchievments, glorious triumphs., constant love andfinal Happiness

of the most valiant Knight Sir Paris of Vienne and the fair Princess

Vienna. Reprinted from the rare edition in black letter of 1621, 4to.

With an Introduction in which the author is ascertained for the first time to

be MATTHEW MAINWARING of Wich Malbank, co. Chester, Esq.

5. The Register of the Manchester Free Grammar School, with Notices

and Biographies of distinguished Scholars. Edited by the Rev. J. FINCH

SMITH, M.A., Rector of Aldridge. Vol. 3.

6. The Lancashire Visitation of1532. Edited by WILLIAM LANGTON, Esq.

7. History of the Ancient Chapel of Stretford, in Manchester Parish,

together with Notices of the more ancient local Families. Edited by
JAMES CROSTON, Esq.

8. Worthingtons Diary and Correspondence. The concluding part.

Edited by JAMES CROSSLKY, Esq., F.S.A., President of the Chetham

Society.

9. Documents relating to Edward third Earl of Derby and the Pil-

grimage of Grace. By R. C. CHRISTIE, Esq., M.A.

] 0. A Selectionfrom the Letters of Dr. Dee, with an introduction of
Collectanea relating to his Life and Works. By THOMAS JONES, B.A.,

F.S.A., Librarian of Chetham's Library.

11. Correspondence of Nathan Walworth and Peter Seddon ofOutwood,
and other Documents and Papers in relation to the building of Ringley

Chapel. Prepared for the press by the late ROBERT SCARR S'OWLER, Esq.,

Q.C.

12. Poem upon the Earls and Barons of Chester, in 62 octave stanzas,

from an ancient MS. belonging to John Arden, Esq., of Stockport, believed

to have been written by Richard Bostock of Tattenhall, gent. ; a copy of

which is in a MS. volume written by the Rev. John Watson, rector of

Stockport, M.A., F.S.A., and from this the present transcript was taken.

13. A republication, with an introductory notice, of A true Narrative of
the Proceedings in the several Suits in Law that have been between the

Right HonUe Charles Lord Gerard of Brandon, and A. Fitton, Esq., by

a Lover of Truth. 4to, printed at the Hague, 1663; and the other tracts

relating to the same subject.



14. Selections from the Correspondence of Sir William Brereton relating

to affairs in the county of Chester during the Civil Wars. From the ori-

ginals contained in seven large folio volumes in the British Museum.

15. A Collection of Ancient Ballads and Poems-, relating to Lancashire.

16. Diary ofJohn Angler; of'Denton,from the original Manuscripts, with

a reprint of the Narrative of his Life published in 1685 by Oliver Heywood.

17. A Selection from Dr. John Byroms unprinted Remains in Prose

and Verse.

18. A new Edition of the Poems. Collected and Published after his

Death, corrected and revised, with Notes, and a Prefatory Sketch of

his Life.

19. Hollinworth's Mancuniensis. A new edition. Edited by CANON

KAINES.

20. A Volume of Extracts, Depositions, Letters, fyc., from the Con-

sistory Court of Chester, beginning with the Foundation of the See.

21. Extracts from Roger Dodsworth's Collections in the Bodleian

Library at Oxford relating to Lancashire.

22. Annales Cestrienses.

23. Chetham Miscellanies. Vol. 5.

24. A General Index to volumes XXXI. to XC. of the Publications

of the Chetham Society.
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